


RORT ON FOREST SEP.VICE ACTIVITILS IN C)NCTI0N
WITh TH VISIT O' TiLE ?i IDENTIJ1L ?AITY,. SEPT!J3LR 30

- OCTUI3ER 1, 1937, OILTIC NATI0L OhET.

Upon receipt of information that there was a possibility of the President
visiting the O1ypic National Forest, plans were immédiately started. pork on
an Olyapic booklet, copy of which is enclosed, was started on Septcaber 13. On
September 18 telephone messages froii Washington, I). C., 'were recLived which gave
a tentative schedule which would require an over-night stop at Lake Croccent on

5epteber 30 and a trip around the Olympic Highway with lunch at Quinault and

on to Seattle on the 1st. This was later chonged so that the trip ended at

Tacoma. Mr. Kneipp asked us to make preliminary arrangements for the trip, in-
cltxiing the hotel arrangements for the over-night stop at Lake Crecent, the
noon lunch at Quinault, anu to cooperate with the Secret Service and the White

House staff in plans for the trip.

A conference was held on September 18, and on September 19 Regional
Forester Buck, Kiss Sinnott, A. H. Ho.igson, Shirley Buck, Lloyd Olcon, H. .T.

Stratford, and I left for Quinault, Washington, where we met Supervisor Bruckart,
R. D. Maclay, and District Ranger 3. L Fulton of the Olympic on the zaorning of
September 20; and plane were discussed and comiittee appointments made to carry

out the assignment.

Confidential arrangements were maie with Mr. Frank McNtl, manager of the
Quinault Hotel, to take care of the party on October 1. The Regional Forcter
and the rest ;of the party continued to Lake Crescent1and maLe tentative arrange-

rents for staying over night at the Lake Crescent Tavern. I returned to Olympia

with Maclay and contacted Chief of Police Wllhiaza cole so that he would be pre-

pared to proper]r hand-la traffic. Ho agreed to assign as many. patrolmen as
neeed, and 40 were upp1ied to handle traffic anti block all roads. As I was
at that tine chairman of the coittce getting out the Olympic booklet, I re-

turned to Portland to check progress, and on September 22 returned to Olymuia,

was joined by SupervIsor Bruckart, and went to lioquiem, 'where e met with a

group caUed by Congressman Martin Smith to make plans for the reception of

the President. The trip, by that time, baa ai.reacy been announced through the

press.

On September 23 contacts were made with Mr. Dinamore, Acting Director

of the State Highway Department, to ask him to do everything possible to get

the Olympic Highway in good condition for the trip. He immediately assIgned

additional crews to do the work.

Supervisor Bruckart and I then went to Port Angeles to attempt to con-

tact any committees 'which might have been appointed there. During the evening

t the Lee Hotel a meeting was held, to which we were not invited, which was

attended by Mike Schmitt, Chris Korganroth, Manager Bolimer, Prosecuting

Attorney Johnson, Representative Wallgren' S secretary, and Preston G. Many of

the Park Service, ana possibly others. These men are known to be proponents

of the Mt. Olympus National Park.

On September 25 Supervisor Bruckart aria I received oraers to meet

Colonel Starling, in charge of the White House detail of the Secret Service,



and Captain W. R. Jarrell, in charge of the Secret Service in the State of
Washington, at the dock in Port Angeles not later than noon. However, due to fog

on the Straits, the Coast Guard boat which they were on did not arrive in Port
Angeles until 3s30 p.w. We met them and took: them to see Mayor Davis, and it .5
arranged that a committee of not wore than eight would, be appointed to weet the

President at the dock. Later a committee from Port Townsend was also authorized.

The entire route was gone over frori the port dock to .Bezittle that night, and ar-
rangements were approved by Colonel Sterling; ann he told us of the things which

should be done for the President's convenience.

On Sunday, September 26, a conference was held in Captain Jarrell' a office

in Seattle, with Colonel Sterling, Regional Forester Buck, J. L. Merritt, and me
present, eni the schedule wns arranged, which provided for leaving Port Angeles

at 4s30 p.m. September 30, leaving Lake Crescent Tavern at 9133 a.m. October 1,

arriving at Quinault Hotel at 1*00 p.m. and leaving at 2*00 p.m. to arrive at

Tacoma by 7*00 p.m. Approval was secured for a stop at Snider Banger Station of

12 minutes to allow for en exhibition of fire-fIghting equipment. It was also

agreed that the Forest Service would furnish 12 cars with drivcrc and that the

Secret Service would provide 10 cars. Your Forest Officers with eide arms were

requested to assIst with guarding the President and Tavern grotdc curing the etop

at Lako Crescent, and two Forest Officers to be on duty while the party was at

Quiriault. District Rangers L. D. Blodgott, L R. Anderson, J. 1V. Fulton, from

the O1jnpic, R. 7. Cook, Mt. Baker, and R. IL. McCullough, Snoqi*l'e, 'were the

honor guards, McCullough ann Cook serving at both places.

It was decided that Mr. Merritt would takc care of the baggage of the party

when they arrvcd in Seattle on September 28 and conttnx to handle it until the

party left Tacoma on the night of October 1 for Eastern aehgton. To aedst

him in this work Executive Assistant Clarence Aaams, CCC Superintendent Otis Sloan,

and Foreman Howard Johnson from the Olympic Forest were detailed with trucks.

Bequest was made by the Indians on the Quineault Reservation to have a

small Indlan girl ani a white girl present a tray of gifts to the President, and
this was aproved by Colonel Starling.

Since the party was to remain in Seattle on September 29, it appeared that

it would be a good opportunity to contact the newspape'°%erefore, a room was

rented in the Olympic Hotel where the party stopped, except for the President and

Mr. and Mrs. John Boettiger. Assistant Regional Forester 'obn Xtthne in charge

of this room, and Kr. C. Z. Griffith and L. C. Jolloy of the Regional Office and

Paul Logan of the Snoq11lre National Forebt assisted.

BnlArgements of pictures shoving verlous National. Forest scenes in the State

of Washington and mounted colleCton5 of pictures showing the various multiple use

forest valea were displayed. The four-county booklets were available to all who

called, ann the Olympic booklets were given to those 'who might make best use of
the 34 copies available. Mimeographed copies of 5Pertinent Pacts for the Prcss

were given to all who came in.

On the night that the party arrived in Seattle, letters Etating that a

Fcrest Service information room was avit]able in the Olympic Hotel and requesting
them to call were placed in the box of each member of the party. Secretary

McIntyre called and was given a copy of the Olympic booklet and a copy of the



industrial four-county booklet, and he informed us later that the President bad
received them, that he was delighted to get them, and promised to road than.

Secretary McIntyre saw a picture of a large Douglas fir which he stated the

Procident would like to have, and he was informed that one would be secured for

him. Colonel E. U. Iatsou, military aide of the Preeident, exprev.od a request

for a picture of E. 0. Michaels of Port £rgeles withacougar on his back, and

$ promise was maae to send him a copy.

It is estimated that only about hO% of the party called at the office, but

some very good contacts werà made. Mr. . D. Canham of the Christian Science

Monitor, seemed particu].ar1r intere.ited and spent considerable time in the zoom

getting the full story.

The party was cot at Port Angeles as scheduled, with the following Forest

Service drivers: H. L. Plunb, C. 0. Lindh, A. E. Glover, Pd. Birknaier,I. H.

Lund, L. B. Olson, F. L. Noravets, M. L. Iright, P.L. Patne, L2. J. !akeman,

Jack Schwarts, and B. N. Young. Those drivers had, the uay before, been taken

around the Olympic Highway over the route they wore to travel and points of in-

terest explained to them. On the evening preceding the arrival of the Prcsicent'e

party, a two-hour discussion of the points to be emphasised was held, and each

ariver was supplied with a mLeographed copy of forest facts, becide sufficient

copies of a strip cap apociafly prepared for this trip for all combers of the

party. Severs], of the dr±vers hao previously worked on the Olympic. L. G. .Tolley

and H. K. Mansfield drove care carrying Forest Ofiicer.

On the afternoon of September 33, while waiting for the boat, advice was

received that the party might not make the trip around the Peninsula because heavy

rains bad been failing all the previous night and that morning. The aestroyer

did not arrive in Port Angeles until 5:30 that evening, end it was not known even

after the boat docked whether the trip was going to be made. Orders had been re-

ceived to hold the baggage at Port Angeles. However, the weather cleared soewhat,

the bareter was rising, and decision was macic to go to Lake Crescent for the

night. I.e it took soie time for the party to disembark arid parade through the

city of Port Angeles, it was dark by the time the party reached Lake Crescent;

and consluerable confusion ranultod because the baggage had not been previously

received and placed in the rooms.

There were two signs placed along the parade route in Port Anglee request-

ing a National Park. One of these signs was effectively placed on the court house

lawn behind a group of school childrcnsoe of whom did not know. that the sign

was there. The President stopped and apoko to them end indicated be would üo what

he could to socuro the Park for them.

At Like Crescent a multiple use map of the Olympic National Forest and

pictures of other National forest areas bad been placed in the President's rooms.

In the lobby of the hotel a 1' scale cap watch bad been prepared for the hearing

on the Jaligren Bill was displayed, together with ptcturo selected for this

bearing. Panol of pictures showing the various activItieS on the Olympic

National Forest were also displayed, enci enlarged framed pictures wore hung about

the hotel showing scenes in the Olympic National Forest and other National Forests

in the State of Washington. Interest vas shown in the map sac pictures. Forest

Officers were on hand to explain them. Material for the press and press contact.



were handled here by the press comiiittee, sinilar to the Seattle arrangcert.
John O'Donnell of the Net York Daily News seemed particularly interested, and
he had previously read the booklets which he had received in Seattle. I gave

hin a full explanation of the problèz. Mr. Frorae talked to several others.

Previously Major 0. A. Tomlinson, Superintendent of the Rainier Rational
Park, had received orders to report at the Lake Crescent Tavern, and he brought
Preston G. Racy, Superintendent of Mt. Olympus Rational Monuent with hia.

On October 1 the party left the Lake Crescent Tavern at 9*15 a.m., with
Regional Forester Buck riding with the Presiient to Kalalock, arriving at
ll;45 a.m.a and Forest Supervisor Bruckart riding tho rest of the way to Quinault,

arriving at 12*45 p.m. Superintendent 0. A. Tomlinson of the Park Service roae
all the way from Lake Cre3cont to Quinau.Lt in the Presicents car.

At Snider Ranger Stntion Assistant Regional Forester E. N. Kavanagh ex-
plained through a loxiapeaker Forest Service fire-fighting methous and equipment.

The progran follows

Program of Demonstration

Line-up of care.

Address of welcome by E. N. Kavanagh, leading up to

Presentation of mounted Dletrtct Ranger enroute to fire. (Speaker

points to equipment on rack as carried by Ranger.)

Two amokechasers follow on foot with back-paca to serve as aivaace

scouts. (Point to equipment on rack.)

(Gong) Follow-up crew of fire-fightersone squac of 8, with leader.

A part of CCC company staniing to right of President, all with tools and packs.

Two boys carrying falling tools return to back of trailer niit while the rest

of the squad enter side door to BT buildtng and climb on fire truck.

Pack string fol1ow loaded with food aupplie, bed rolls, and extra

equipmcnt.

railcr unit with cat, and brush-buster (a fi of plow for fire-
trenching) where fire reaches or occurs on land not too steep and rough.

(Pointed out.)

As speaker refers to Soleduck Burn azid construction of fircbreaka,

falling crew steps forward to display long falling saw, sledge, wedges, axes, end

springboards. Speaker now refers to planting this burn.

9 No i.rse to plant unless we protect from fire. Fortunately, for quick

action, we have some roads over which trucks nay speed with non and fire-fighting

tools to the point of closest approach. Gasoline-operated punps sad hose con-

stitute important fire-truck equipment where water is available. Such punpe are

also carried in knock-dotu form on horseback or even on the backs of men,



10. Our dIsplay now closes with departure of fire truck arid operation of
portable pumper.

r. PresidentS

The 7orest Service welcore you to the Olympic national Forest an to
Snider F4anger Station iri this far corner of the Pacific )brthest. We are glad
to havo you and your party with us here this morning. We know of your own deep
$nd abiding interest in forestry and forest conservation, and we appreciate this
opportziity to give you a hasty look into some of the work of the Forest Service
out here on the Pacific Coast.

Last evening and again this xaorning you have seen some of the Douglas fir
forests. As you journey on arounu the Peninsula, you will see hemlock, spruce,
and cedar along the coast anti within the recreational area anu roauside reserva-
tion as you again enter the Iational Forest on the south side of Quinault Lake.

Re have made available in booklets some forest data Which you may find
interesting. Such data, however, regarding areas and stand of timber are cry
mental fodder until translated into hw.en needs and capitalized into our national
living.

In this area around which you are to travel there is enough tir.ber, if
sawed into lumber, to furnish over 2 million families with comfortable 5-room
houses, in addition to vast quantities of pulp wooc aria other timber pro<iucts.

The h.árvcsting of this timber crop under souria forestry principles that
insure its pthpetution means a livelihood indefinitely for thouandc of loggers
and their families, and following in their train many, many thousands more of
our citizens as these timber products enter into the channels of trace and of
industr.

The forested areas represent not only vast timber resources end an assured
national incore if they are handled wisely, but they arc also the home of the
Roosevelt elk, the Colurfoian blacktailed deer, emu a variety of other creatures

of the wild. In addition, there are other important national values in the area
that we do not have time to describe to you now.

This treasure house of national wealth, this potential and continued
livelihood for thousands of citizens is at times seriously encangered by fire,
either from natural or man-made causes. One such fire, known as the Soleduck
Burn, in 1907 burned over nearly l3,03 acres in 44 hours. Iou have seen part of
this old burn as you traveled towards this station this morning, and the mute
evidence of it atill rersins on you mountainside.

One of our most important jobs as foresters is to protect the forcst8
from fires. Today we plan to iriulate a serious fire call and try to give you

an idea of the manner and means of forest protection in this area.

On that 5harp-poiflted bill to the east is Kloshe-Nariitch Lookout. (The

name is Chinook IndIan and means 'Close watch'). The duty of the lockout is to
be constantly on the alert to detect smoke and then got word to the fire



suppression forces. The time is midsummer, enci the woous are dry and our protec-

tion force is complete. The lookout sees a telltale pluse of smoke perhaps in tae

planting area on this moumtainside, locates it quickly on his fire-finder and prompt-

ly telephones or radoa the warning to the fire-diepat1her, who checks the location

given by the lookout. THEN THINGS BEGIN TO HAPPEN.

The dispatcher notifies the District Ranger, who leaves as soon as possible

to supervise the fire suppression work. In this rough country travel is uuaUy

on trails by horseback anc with a pack ariirl equipment is howu here in

this first exhibit aria consists of sleeping bag, portable radic set devised by

Forest Service radio engineers, portable telephone, axe anci trenching tool, 3-day

emergency rations, compass, map, candles, first aid kit, flesh light, aria report

forms. The ranger is followea by two stiokechasers also fully equipped. Their

equipment is the next exhibit on your right and consists of sleeping bag, short

wave radio, rubber back-pack pump, 6-foot sectional saw, saw han...ies, saw oil,
iron wedge, uledgehanaér, axe aria trenching tool, 2 detachable shovels, compass,

protractor, map, candles, first aid kit, and flashlight.

The smoke cloui is getting larger, azta the lookout advises more men. The

gong rings md your boys of the CCC go into action. These men are organized into

squads of 9 'tmaer a leaaer aria ar equip'ed wtth the tools that have been found

most uzoful in fighting fire in this area. Please note the equipment carried by

the last 2 men. I will explain regaruing this equipment later. Within 10 minutes

after the first CCC boys leave, pack strings are loaded with food, tools, bed rolis,

and started for the fire.

The fire, under a strong wind, has climbed the ridge and is zproauing into

a flat area on the other cie, where motorized equipmcnt Can be used. Kore CCC

.boys aro un"11y dispatched, and the special tractor aria brush-buster devised

for fire-fighting purposes, which you see on this big truck, is called into action

in order to build fire lines as quickly as possible in aavance of the spreading

f ire. The bull-dozer in front of the tractor pushes brush, stumps, aria other

material out of the way, aria the plow-like arraugeent at the rear ciigs a trench

down through the husus and vegetation to mineral soil. Tha.t machine can ao the

work of many men and do it much faster.

Soon the rush of the fire is checked, arid systematic mopping up the hot

spots then followsto make certain the fire does not got away.

With sui'Ticient men ama equipment we are nearly always able to control

fires today quickly ani with a minimum of diage. &r.iettc we are not so for-

tunate because of the location of the fire in very rough or difficult country or

because of extremely high winds that cause a fire to travel too rapidly for prompt

control. Under such circixistances, a long and hard fight becomes necessary.

After a large fire has occurred, two serious problems face the Forest

Service. First, the removal of the standing burned trees; because as they begin

to decay, they are like so many Roman candica if they should catch fire again,

permitting sparks to blow from them over a w1d area. Tue other problem is re-

fore station of the burned area.



May I again call your attontion to the Soleduck Burn? This Lire was an
oxtrer4ely destructive one, and no seed trees for natural reseeding survived.
An area approxiniately 8 miles long ani 1 mile to 1 miles wide in Federal owner-
ship has been planted with over 2 million trees raised in our Wind Itiver nursery.

The planting has been successful, but we woro always fearfu]. that a
lightning fire might again destroy it because of the many snags. The area
dimctiy in front of you on which there are no snags is a firebreak for protec-

tion purposes. It is only one of ten that have been maz..e by the CCC boys.

Snag removal is a difficult job requiring speeal equipment. These 2 men
are equipped with falling tools. Frequently the trees can not be cut close to
the gromd, end notches are cut into the tree 3 to 5 feet above the ground, and
springboards upon which the men atand and work are fastened into the notches.

Note the long saw, special axes, anc the wecges ar sleages. Cutting ovn a

tree 8 to 10 feet in diameter is a hard anu dangerous task.

Most of our fires are man-caused arni origtnate in the valleys adjacent
to roads or highways an where water is available. In such cases wc have pump-

ing equipment of two kinds: back-pack pumps like the one hare being demonstrated,
or heavier 75..pound pumps like the one this first boy is carryllig on his back.

Note the other boy has 150 feet of 1 3/4k hose. These pumps are portable and

can be carried on a mn& s back or loaded on a fire truck and hurricu to the fire
like this.

That conclxies the story, Mr. Presic.ent. May I say again we aprcciate

having you and your party with us touny. Good luck end a piEr sent Journey.

- £ special demonstration of spar troo topping near Forks was arrarLged by

Regional Forester Buck with C. C. Donovan of the Bloedol-Donovan Ltnber Mills

with the specific apiroval of the Proztent. A tree was top:ec at 195 feet by
Fred Wilson. The tree had been linabed except for 1 or 2 1irbs, the undercut
mane, cn the cut partial],y xe; so the demonstration required only a fcw mm-

utea. The Company also had a train of logs on the track where everybody could

see them.

At Quinau].t the lynch was good and quickly served, end the presentation

of baskets to the President by an Iniian girl was mace before the local school

children asernbled in the lobby of the hotel, as it was raining hard.

- Regional Forester Buck arranged for Governor Martin end Repreentative
Martin F. Smith to ride in the Prcsldent's car from Quinault to Tacoma.

On the trip from Quinault to Tacosa vast areas of cut-over land which

were. not satisfactOrilT ctocked were passed. Starling Fisher, New York repre-

entatiVe of the Columbia Broadcasting 3yt, atatod that he would be giac to

offer the servIces of thetr srstem for a series of 6 or 8 national hook-ups

wnich woi.J.o bring home to the people of the country as a wn3ie the pecesity



for practicing forestry on private lancia and keeping these non-agricultural forest

lands proaucing timber. Ho suggested that it could be arranged for soee of the

talks to come from washington, I). C, and for otherc to come from various eectton5

of the country, perhaps the regional offices of the Torest Service. I informed

him that the matter would be taken up and that the Forest Service would contact

him in New lork City in regard to this ecries of broádca.te.

The party was delayed at Olympia, and some of the newspaper men wihing

to bear Ju.tice Black1 a radio talk requested Otto Lindli to drive them back to

Tacoma in time to hear the broadcast, which he did. Ho was invited on the

Presidential train and bad about an hour to explain the whole Olynpic problen

to several newspaper men inc1xiing Robert S. Allen, Lrnect Lindloy, Vic Shoils,

Snd others.

The party was put on board the train at TI4coza at about 7*30 p.m.

Members of the party were en foflowas

The President
Hon. L H. McIntyre, Scc'y to Pres.

Miss U. Z. LCHand
Col. £. U. atson
Dr. Rosa T. Uclntire

Mr. ana Mrs. James Roosevelt
Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn Boettiger and 2 children

Senator Uome± T. Bone a wife

Senator L. 1). Schwellenbach and wife

Representative M. C. Jaligren and wife

BeprdefltatiVe Martin 7. Smith and wife

Representative Knute Hill

J. D. Ross, .Scattle

Mr. emo, Seattle

U. S. Secret Service (13)

lewapapermefli Jay G. Hayden
James L. Wright
E. D. Caxtham
Carl SsIth
I. C. Murphy, Jr.
John O'Donnell
Robert S. Allen
Thomas i. Stokes
Ulric Bell
B. Harold Oijver
Joaeph Short
Walter Trohan
George £. Durno
Z. 1. Lindley
Robert P. Post

Miss Nancy Cook
Kiss Grace Thily
Misc oberta. Barrowa

H. I. azxnee

Herbert The urer
George A. Fox
Cal. F. C. Harringtou USA

Detroit Now
Buffalo Evening News
Christian Science Monitor
Oregon Jornsl
Philameiphia Inquirer
1ow York Daily Neva
New York Evening Post & Washington
Scripps-Howard N. A.
Louisville Courier Journal
4.aociated Press

* a

iicago Tribune
Internatior.al News Service

New york Herald Tribune
New York Timc&

Merry-go-
round



Iewspaperoen(Cont'd)z B. L. Harknea
Lyle C. lilleon
Ray Hainle
H. 3. Whighe
Paul I. Anderson
Victor Shoiló
Mr. Shell
Mm. Welch
Frankland Waitnan

Broadcastingi

Picture Mans

Canton D. Smith
A. E. Johnson
Sterling Fisher
Clyde M. Hmt

E. M. Williams
John Toniira
Theses Bjllø
Charles Mack
3. P. Jamieson
George Skadciing
3. S. Thompson
1. I.Thompaon

Telegraph representatives s

C. 3. Linkins
J. Hazard

United Press
$

Pittsburgh Poet Gazette
Washington Herald
8t. LOuis Post iiispatch
Chicago Ti2es
Aberdeen World.
Port AngeleE Evening Mewa

MBS
NBC
C38
cBS

Pox Mov'ietOne News
a V V

Ketroto?le Wev
U U

Times Wide Wonld
A. P. Service
Acme Newapicturea, Thc.
Intenxmtiona Mere Service

Ws tern Union
Postal Telegraph

In charge of transportations

-
Ira0. Rasp, D. P. A., N. I. Central Syctew

Capt. Payne, Seattle

Mr. Foster anti aon A1)orctcen, Washington
0. A. Tomlinson, N. P. 8., Sept., Mt. Rainier National Park
Preston Nacy, N. P. S., Sujt., Mt. Olympus National Enusent
C. J. Bik, Regional Forester

3. B. Bruckart, Forest 5uervicor

John Kuhns, Ast. Regional Forester
U

ILL.Plusb, ' V

0. E. Griffith
B. 1). Maclay
Paul Logan
Rio J'rome

Prow cozzents made by sembers of the White House staff, the Secret Service,

and the press representatives, the loreEt Service nen of ftegion Six are to be coo

wended on their efficiency j i ng this difficult and ziusual Job in ccorcance

with Forest Service traditions. Many coaplisento from the party wera heard on the
manner in which the various arrangesents -were plannea and carried out. Secret

Service men eDe particularIf cocndatOrY as to the sterling qualities of the
Forest Officers who were detailed to work with them. Cooperetofl given by the State

Police, State Highway Department, local police, and local eammittees contributed

greatly to the succesS or the trip, which was made without mibap
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For Inforaation of the 12 Drivers
for the Presidential Party, &ptember 30 -
October 1, 1937. O]ypic Rational Forest

OL!1PIC P:INSULA DATA

1 Jmn Do Fuca Strait 12 to 20 alle3 wide. 100 mi1cs.lcng0

Cor.nctC Puget So with 'the Poci Ocean. Separates Vancouver Is1and

British ColunhiS fror the Olynpie Peninsula. Coxerial fishing at the mti'

of the stratte Sport alaon fishing, concentrated prtnc.pal1y at Port

Angeles. -

2 Port Angeleso Population 10,200. Set aside as a naval Reserve

by President Lthcolri 1863. Itterre1ea6ed. for eettiennt and de7eloped into

present city. Average preoipithtiOfl 27 inches annually. Average tenperature
42.6 dereec, naxinun, 92 degrees. Linim, 1 dcree. Lverage snow Call

10.7 inches. Princi, duetries in Port Angelec, pulp nd paper aanu-

facturing, pro1uces tone of sulphite and achanic pulp 24 hour daily

ot.pecity. $40 tons newsprint paper and bC tons fiber board. There are

also a nurber of snail saw allis, shingle allis, wood working plants and

other alnor wood using industries. Pulp and paper allis enploying greatest

proportion of labor in Port Angeles and nay be said that at least 9C% of

the popultiOfl of Port Angeles and 1diate vicinity is dependent upon the

forest industries.

Harbor sufficient depth for ocean-going shpe and is a ser
base for a portion of the Pacific Battle Fleet. It is the teinUe of the

Peninsula branch of the Chicago, Lilwaukce, St Paul, and Pacific Railroad

Tron the east and the Port Angeles WesterrL Railroad fron the west. Latter

was oMginally the Spruce Production Railway construotod i 1918 to take
out Sitka spruce logs for airplane tock for use in the World War. Port

Angeles Ycstern Ratlroaa now extends to Forks, a distance of anne 60 alice.

4. Mt. Angeles, seen about 8 niie& south of Port Angeles, has an

elevation of 6450 feet and thirns a trail to its spr'lt nd is a popular

c1i for recreatiOnista.

5 etwrd through the logged-off lands to Iice Crosoent and be-

yond to Forks, whIch were cut, ztsrtinC, about 1O0. The lands are

practiilY all privately owaed, over which neither the Forest Service nor

any other governnentsl agency had any control. Original stand consisted

of Dou1aE fir,
honlock, cedar and a a1l proportion of spruce, averaging

sbut 5 to BC M B M per core, and. with trees running frc. 3-1/2 up to

B or 9 feet in diancter, In the e.r1y days nost of the loge were cut for

lunber Ic' the now obsolete nih at Port AngoiC;. DurIng the last ten to

iifteen years the najor portion of tho log5 has been flipped - Puget Sound

poInts, the Douglas fir and cedar to go into lunber, principally, nd hs

hcniook to be annfaotUrOd into pulp and paper.

O1yni, Whington

Septenber 28, 1937



. Olynpio Eighay. U. S. This hi wor, looally kncn as

the Olympic Loop Highway, atrts at the north bank of the Coluibia River

st its mouth, goes nort)rd along the Pacific ocean up to Forks and then

ewns eatnard, paralleling the Strait of Juan rtO Fuca, thenbe southward

up iood Conal and west. to Orayc harbor. The Olympic Loop portion is 343
miles in length. Of this, CrJy 18 miles traverses throughthe Olympic
latonal Forest land. Only one nile of atiozml Forest Timber has been cut

along this highiy.

Leko Cresee4t. miles ions. Appromttel 1 to 1-1/2 miles

wide. It is crescent shaped, heno its nse. E1evaton 570 feet above

-. aes. 1'vi. Bes ts outlot n thwrd into the Juan Do Fuca Strait through

k're River. Ust of the hcro line js rjo and has been dvc1cpe

into resorts and sotr. swar . shore line has

becr sub-dtvided into suzr home sites, the° being located on the north

side of the lake. IaPcc? Forest Camp has boon developed on the south shore

and is a favorite canpin and picnic area. This camp handles some 5,000
people annually. Tne only tiror ottting on the loke has been on private

land. The Fort ngelOS stern Railroad traverses the north shore of the

lake.

T.e For3zt Service has acquired somo 800 acres of mature tior

along the Olympic Highy along the lake a-oro end ut wct cf the- lake

by exchange. it has also acquired about 550 acres on the Soleduck-Ect

prngc road. Other exo 'ea are no in the course of consustion. The

ticr aouired by the Forest Service was in danger of being out y pric-ate

jnterc.sts end through 1t t'cuisitioa it will be left intact for its sceLo

and rec'eattonel values.

. Scieduok Burn and FlarittEion. The first ft'e was in 1907,

covring some 13,000 acree. Fires started atthe east end of the burn

abott 3 rat2s west of Lke Crescent fronnd clearing operations by settlers0

The Forest Service first started seeding and planting in 190 and 1910.

The seeding was not 'very successful end sl'ter the first fe, years all arti-

ficial roforestation was by planting. Practically all tree are Douglas

fir, with a anall sprinkling of 'Vestcrii white pine, Scteh pine and possibly

some other eJotG ;peciea for expericntal pOO ecurring fires oeorred

in 1916 and i92, the ferrer from road cl,ariu op-zitticns, th Latter ps-

sunb3.y from a ssr's f.re w1ich started along the high'ay. Those free

have delayed the complete roctockiag of this aros. It is ;:acd all the

Lonal Forest land in this burn will be p'1eted up within the next yor

cr two.

Trees in the vicinity of th Snider Ranger Station on the elope back

of it about 15 years old and have attained a eio up to 5 or 6 inches

in diareter and 25 to 35 feet in height. t plantinr t the
eatern eoe of he turn. Te srcs. is &p Lt.er B mba botg ar e-cu



o to one g.nd oi-h1f iI1et ridc, cxc:uin. baci up tcth Solthk
Ri;e vhic e.a 61 ton of frorn 3,300 t 3,703 teat.

ete the n:tur1 Lt of ou1s ftr repoiuotion 1ori th
hihy c £id: h:LCr Ctir. tcc.rd ppho. T'a is ch.roeriEtiC
of rrc.ctio ro c h on th 1ou burn provided &ubtequcnt
fjre. ht not tJr j i '1E 192G. Th nura1 etockin area
EhouL1 be c11ed to thc tt ion cI ptrie in -ox cc.r.

ppho. LI 1-cn.i Coniy hedqu.rter. Centr1
pcnt of th 5cc. Lcr L11z op rtion cuttir; prr:te
tiner within rint of 13 t 15 ni1o. re t C1all
cver the coy t1rod so 23 i1e itnt fro. cre thry rt rfte
to 11izvh, Stt1e i.zd oa to th pJp iii1 nd cr nI11

Fc:k. Pcp1c.eton (C. xu.1 p eipitetion 115 Lnohe6 wLich

i about 3 t1c nrn1 precip tcn f p1c like Chieo or ew

The crG cn produces 2 dry cnt of July rd uut with 1ot no
o1pit.ticr., while ordir.ri1v the rainy i on in full b1t by

tb ti?.d1t) of S ten'er e.n 6xtcnds thrcuh to iout the idd1e or 1ttr
of Jwc. Pre:p1t.t.e: crecae trd int-o t- Clyrpie outir,

t1 reord not ein !icle, ar it C8? tord the eoct
t ro dc to shout & to 85 inches an11v.

rj1Un for ol b boe: in 'fCCt in For& tinco &bout 112 or
and inior e hon fou. rhich ht e cur-od pr1e to be-

liteve tht ther 'r 1rTe cii Non irt yt hien found in
ercU1 cntit. 01 driiln i e1cc in pror in various

petht 1on: the ve tiie of the Olynplc ?cni ulc-, but no oil f10 in
cnercial qnt±ties h yet been obt-4nod.

Stte Suetathd Yield Ycrezt 1 This Ftac foet extnd
south from te viorty of iorc to tc Quintielt I.nditn errtion and

of the 0lyo Natic:i1 Forc':t. Te -at -stp co
v 190,000 t-cro cent&inini .0 b111n B. F. o tur tuib-. 1p

pecie CO &2 of this atc.n. -tc set reide trouh
5tc io3iicive aot;ion for the prpoe of bein on a
ye beiz. Tyir. in with the ct.c 1n3d5 .re scv' 4 b11ion feet of
rri'ate tinher c.nd 6 billion feet of t1oal Fcret ti.ir.bex- stuted in
th' Queet nd hoh t:ed. The crution o rsticnl rk Ti11
eriouly ffcct the propoe ccc?crrtvi E yeid ce-up of
!;tJ Fcrer.t Stte fn th1 Lrc..

i. of rk VQ'i croe tc czc:ci Eh r or -sr
to Eub eoh hor :cu et the. firct ;r of t:e, FiG :Li5

stret. a1O r,one f the wi 0ie cwn,
occrr durn the nnth of Janw.ry follo'th he&vy r.ins and
o lore cf life occurred, lthuh tere were cre rroreseape.

-



Trees were pj1ec 1r tace :p tc t h't of' 2C' to 3C' feet frc th :r'd
t.r'i. t.raii were biok an' tr.i wc a1zct inposEib10 Icr s. co-

Lid r:e :rr1. Tri ction of the O1:-pic iiikwy wa ot c:tru;e
at that tre It ic C irntd bt 5 hillioni B F.: of tirber were wird-
throv, oiy c sn1l przp rtcn cI rhi. ws sa2xaed becauce of ±ts in-
acii1tV. .LjCr portlo:: CC jLtC Of. tern he1oek and Sitka
c:ruo The.o wihin pricd of 4 or B years are abeolutely
worth1e bcu ci' dcC:,.. 1as fr cedar 1oe wmndthrown jt that
ti.n are ili '1':1 of ElvO caue of thir res1ctOrce to de;ay he

thit is notic h'r uo jtin nt1y o henlooc, re1ted
iz'c the wi:drOw; rd cii the ce i no'.c ii restoc:ed The etnt of

the rindthrow w ver,- rdd', o rrin over a strip of acne ET iee in
leth eric. ro IC to rie in idt1; Thts, hcr, no 'oct con-
t1rLcu, but ir. pcketc cf fron 1 to acrea up to 3CC' or 4CC ecrcs ir extcnt

15 teztru:t±cr. Island Lnd Li:ht hcue Scith o' Ru ie,h ar off
Stcboat Crech, viibie in cietr we-ther bo'..t 10 1es fro: the cot
This is a very ôr'uc obtructton to 3hipTin, d ne iven its wne
thrcuh wrcokin of sonc early Spanieh epicrcrs ñrin;, the iteenth
oenturjr

16 Wir.dewept forest a1cn: the coast ani the hirz'ay consictin
mostly ci' hcrloci:, cedar and spr'aoe trees of poor quality, and not con-
sIdered of ccrrttI 7siuc except frorn the standpoint of fire cd use-
This extends about one-nrter n.ie back froi the coast when the trees
becoc ncra1,

.l7 Th rreoipttaticfl alcn thtc cot strip F.verarce about BC' to
CS 1nche ull' and increases to 125 to 20'C Inches as ne goes ir.ic.nd
into the Qlpio ctainac In:ide the NrtiorL1 Foroct and the Nattonal

-;Jionent the Clear thy Cxpectar3(, UOd on eathor records, is lelis tnan

50 durir. July and August an the rainy day exp tarcy is' between 3C' and
4C tny daysupon which there is no rain, have a hea'y fo or iet
a1lowin nc viSi"oiltty in the hih ccnr; above tiber 1ir.c During the
onth of &y; June and Septener and October the rainy day expectanoy ie

60 to 7C and a clear day expectancy 1es than 2:

1 Q.ic'ctc Ir.dian villa at the of thc Quects Ri7er in the
utrielt Indian ervr:ticn lndans arc' of the Quects trIbe &fld
r-4'j r'cctiv on ftshin and t. s:n c'xe::t on bikot iu- and 1°z;' -
cr' t'hoir 'i-be iiotient '1thIn the rv.t1cn

1 Qutnsielt Inin Fcrrattcn- ' This i under the risdioion
of S,ernte:dent . O icon hc hs hit' cffic'e at Ucian. Th

ForcstS are .naed under the direction f J i Hoarth also at Huian-

The tinier is o1d (through thc S e:ints:.deht rprcentiu the m.d

Irdian 1iot.nts) to the hihcrt bidder afttjr it has been appr'd
the ndi Forest ServIce and a±-ertsed. There are soe 1100 aiint:n.s

j this E t.tIs .r.d all th tine: ha bee- porticncd outs ..11"t-

rnts have bec given to I.ndtan. ci' 'ariou' t'is sttted in th rt:s.



Ea.. Intcn reotve. hi cc-r thrcu t-.2 itL JOt r-:n
ol' tho tinbe on hie trt e.nci the sttnpe The usu

h bee. LbOut 30C for Doulf fir, cpruee .nd ceIEr,
FL.GO for heric eil'cr fir- Therc re ahot 2 billion feet o L-

tbie tnber in the EercrVE.ticn. Onc hillion feet h&s alreay tcn

coi out in tho he prOiOt 'biO are wectern

eilver fir, an r. wit. a nort7 of LrlatZ fir a.&Eprnt-
avore trtor ct bt frct L. I rr acre for the

t.ier are Thc tre.VerC ts' bt crticn oV the otan &n

era t.bout 5.0,C fec4 per aor

C1. Th* hinle rJ.iIc Lr 12.nC opertion thrc;hCnt the In.zic

Recr7iCU two: the Que:t5 r.ver a. Cujnult L'kc arc on Int.n l!.n

or cri rivte hc1dir..-. Tr.o cutti before reEchin Qtir.i:ult l.ke i. bei..

done the Polsc,ri Lon Copa privttc nd Incia Land. No atioJl
Forest tiuor it 1ei, cut. her IcdentUllY, the ?oIt.r
etarte operttOnG about 1&& to a jt c-e o th itreci. r

tirr er.ã cut-over lc.nd on th Oinpi Peu1e. It ø!
a Lc;u, t it loçr uip on tLc hoçu - r.re bt i

north rf ;ucL. an h out 50 il(t of' lotn rti.ilro.d xain ltre i:
rz.tion at thie inc..

Zl- Q'.inault I.e.ke ElevntiOn about 200 foot above eca level. 4-i/s

tulcs ion. and 2 mile wide It enptieE into the Pacific Ocean with i

noth et the weccru er., thuh thc lower portion :f the Qniut pi'er

1ak ite1f i prt ci' tho Qutnalclt Indian Eeeor't.tIon Tt tE ind-

lnifi Servi 5urtrt..Oti0fl' The cr line, her, £ p't ci. ttic
tnd the lo.id Ic and'ed b t'e oi e rTice Thc"

ar t-'. eitet. forett OO!
uce whIch ha'n bec lnned for ano pr.viicd y the "-' vic 'rc1

reoreati0l ad Con-..r4' The L4.i'V i-flblt !ote. ta c a

Service hctl ite area Fichin rthtc on tb late ar er the l4ie.n
Servtce and are occorded. to white nen at a noninal feo The innult lon

it one of the favorite ae fieb in thic ,lrJe.

220 QuitiE.U2t RereE.tiOnal Area. Thic coneist8 of' 6754 acreE with

28S tllton D1 F. ci' Dule.t fir, hezzJck, apr c'd.r *ud &1.r f-

t s-nc itt aido r. 1. for rc .Lt'Q..l p -poce. o 'he . art

t.ih tZ t.ite -. -th :

£ ti b.X . t CO.Z"t' ..': :. .w
tortion tidjecen. t t Ir-an 6-

2- Quinault. aturL.l Area This 'is '.jut eouth of the rc;rettc
area. Ccritea 1'Z5 acres with 8 r.Ulion o F0 of tIne Thi natural

area it under the jurisdtctiOfl of the Forest Service (Pacific Nortrwet

yorest perient ttion) t.nd mi bee- set aside for cIettific study and
It will be lefi.. in its ntturn1 stite whereby nare 11

be allc'd to ta:e tts cour8e an. Will P used at a study of the trar.'tin
of v etatiVø tpt of ro't and day c zpe-ie and ether p.rte

ientt'iC . -



24 in the Nation-1 Forest we get into thc cutover lands cncd

principally by the Poison Logging Coipany. 1ost of the land is restcn;

fairly satisfactorily to Douglas fir, henlock, cedar, eider and to a

proportIon of Sitka spruoe The young growth ranges in age from one yccr

to about 40 years, the oldest being closest to Grays Harbor. The areas

which are poorly stocked at this timo are due ti fires within-the last 8 or

10 years caused principallY through carelessness of highway oontractors in

disposal of slasi. c'uused by road building. It is very un!ortunate that these

fires took place as it gives a very bad inpression of' logging operations

'which were, however, in no way rsponsiblo for them. As will be noted, a

very ecei1ent stand of repduction con be seer. at points beycd where

fires ran. The average airnul growth on land of this sort is from 1,000 to
1500 B. F. per acre per year, this land being for the most part Site II

land. wIth oocaaional patches of Site I in the draws.

25. Hoquiem and Aberdeen situated on Grays Harbor0 The combtned

population of approximately 4OOOO people on the Harbor. Aberdeen has

22,000. Requiem, 12,000, Cosnopolis, lEOG. Average annual precipItation
about 82 inches; practically no snow. Summers are cool. Winters are mild.

LiibOOd of the population on Grays Harbor depends on the Forest industries.

Situated in Aberdeofl and Hoquiaia are one pulp mill (20 ton daily pulp

capacity, 50 ton paper capacity) 3 veneer end p].ywood plants, 11 saw mills,

11 shingle mills and 9 woodworking plants. The annual lumber cut at the -

present tine about one-half billion B. F. Previous to the depression the

annual out a-eraged about 1 billion B. F. However, the labor employment is

about constant as the veneer and plywood plants have de up for what loss

there has been in the production of lumber. Approximetely 85% of the pepu-

latlon of Hoquiesi, Aberdeen and Coemopolis is dependent upon the forest

industries. Grays Harbor was named for Captain Robert Gray of Columbia

River fame.

- 26. The Chehalis River Bottom. This is excellent agricultural land

and produces the major
agricultural products in Grays Harbor. Originally

it was heavily timbered with DouglaS tire cedar, hemlock and spruce, with

trees from 6 to 10 feet in diameter, averaging 75,000 to 609000 B. F per

acre. Lend clearing started in the 90's. It was rather a slow process,

but has proved very profitable. The main tributaries of the Chehalie, 8Uc..

as the ?noocheo end Satsop Rivec, also ocntain excellent agricultural

lands in their lower portions-. F:.r1y recent development in the agricultural

set-up here is the production of peas, of which about 700 acres are now

being grown in the vicinity of Elma and Lentesano.

27. TontesenO, County Seat. Headquarters of the Schafer Brothers

Logging Company, which has scno 850 muon B. i. of liaticnal Forest Timber

under contract in the upper Satsop water shed. Schafer Brothers operate

a shiugi mill at MoritesanO and a saw mill at Aberdeen. They alsc own a

number of lumbering schooners for shipping their products in the C1fcrnia

trade. -



2 }cleary. Foplation l3O Site of vc:.ecr, piy-oou aud
h anc. 000r piant. ni ia oed oy ts .cCletry T.rjer Compan'

has also a saw xrili at Shc1ton Lo are cut up at the Shelton pint and
he rough itniber transported to LcClear' over a branch line of the

Ncthern Paoific for nufacturing into sezh doers, and othci building
terialc

2 Note ecellet stano of Daugi. t fir rf-pr dotio aj::r t
and on the srrniin hills wiLoh ha& cc n follorng 1;ii.

c:sration&. Clar cutting wac rractioeI hero and excellent young rvh
hcE reculted; except ifl C fe pieces where frez caused in lan.! cleEring
operations have run through it, This young growth varies in age fcz about
5 yeers ur to 35 or 4C yenrs ard ;il1 bo nerohantable again for small ear
lcs rhen it ic 60 or 70 years of ageG The site qaL.lity here is mostly
of Sits Illo

3C C1yuis is the Sato Capita1 Population of about 12O
peopio ilas a ocr erele ndutria1 parroll fron veneer and p1voed

tiantc, sav n.l.11s, sin:ie nilic end &tall woodiorng factories0 A cofl-
sidarabie nunbct of on1l pleasure cruisers are built here It is the
home of the famous Olynpia oyster which is packed here for shipment all
cer the rcrld. The annual precipitation is 54 inches, The state capItol
roup of buildings is being financed through the sale of capItol grant

tither lands wheroby there is no dirct cost to the peopic of the 5tate
Timber from the cap.tcl grant lands i.e cold to the highest bidder and the
procceds:go into the capitol building funds. A considerable portion of
the capitol grant lands is located 'within the State Sustained Yield Forest
Nc I In western Jefferson County, adjacent to the Clynpic intionai Forest,

V
CE1LPJOU&_INF0RMATIO

O1yspi.e National Forest
list area l,l4S7ó? acres
Total timber volume - 33.9 BillIon board feet0
(Includes Primitive Area and Recreation Areas)

Olympic Primitive Area (no cuttIng alloied)
Net Area - 23S930 acres.
Timber Volurce 2-1/2 billion board feet,

Recreation Withdral - 1-1/4 billion board feet,
(no cutting allowed)

lLte Olympus Naticnal Monu=ent
(no cuttIng allowed)
Net Area 295730 acres
Timber Volume billion board feet.



*

Proposed elimimtion fron Nationni.

Park.
Waligreri Bill R 4724 - 8.3
Washington Plaiming Council

Dependency on Forest Industries -

27,097 people direotly dependent
41,728 W indirectly "

68,825 total dependent, or 7 of total population on

Peninsula0

National Forest oontains
390 miles of road
925 miles of trail

Mountain Peakc
Mt. 0lypus - 7,923 feet
Mt. Anderson- 7,812 "

Mt. Constance 7,735 "

Mt. Angeles 6,450 "

Mt. Storm King 49534 *

Tree Volumes (Douglas Fir)

Forest to create a 1ationa1

Billion board feet0
- 2.8 Billion board feet

elevation
N

N

N

N

DBH Merchantable Length Volume

36" 3 feet 140 feet 2,500 Bd. Ft.

42" 1 160 3820

48" 4 180 5640

54* 180 7,100

60" 6 180 9,100

72" 6 200 .14,900

84" 7 200 18,500

,95" 8 220 23 200

120" 10 240 30D 000
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Rooseviit
Appeirances

fiilsT1l .r
in :High

Holiday Spirit; tO

Stop at Boise
Tody

By JohnBoett1ker
ABOARD RESENTIAL

tSPECIAh.TtA EN
ROUTE TOSEATTL Sept.
26. Presjden-oosevClt, In,
high hoIiday hit, conp1eted
his inspection of :the wonders
of Yellowstone Pârk-4óI7,
and was setting out
other leg of his jaunt t$ó4-
tie.

Tomórro his mâln'stbp will, be
Boise, Idaho; Tuesday uioiñIñg
sees him at Bonneville Dam, ad
that night he arrives at Seattle.

Plans were completed today
whereby the people of Seattle wTh
have two opportunities to extend
greetings to the President and rts.

I Roosevelt.
The first will come on Tueid1

'night Immediately following the
rival of the presidential pant i
9:31) o'clock. A route has beenar"
ranged by which the President
Mrs. Roosevelt will lead a uiotoz
cade through the downtown section'
of Seattle, on their way to the
Lawtonwood home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Boettlger.
SECOND OPPORTUNITV

Word was received here that
Mayor John F. Dore and a commit-
tee of outstanding Seattle business
men are working Out plans for a
gala receptfn along the route to be
followed.

The President 'will leave Seattle
on Thursday morning and his car
will fflow a specified route from

I LawtoWoOd to the 'waterfront
pier '*here he will boards destroy-
er fort his visit with: Uentenant
Governor Hamber at Victoria.

This 'will afford a:second oppor-
rtjmjty for citlzefls'to pay their re-
spects to the President and Mrs.
Roosevelt. Detailed information
cor4grung tke
iled in each case 'will be adiI
available pTIOIiP ,Ute Pte8idefltst

arrival.., -
In beteefl their arrival and dr'

parture both thá President ñd
Mrs. Roosevelt plan gor a 4uiet

their daughter,
_and randcbiIdmC;

T7edent is awaiting with
keen jnlai-est.his,arnlval In the Pa-
clfk 'prhwest. His tour of the
Olympic Peninsula will give him a
longdeslred opportunity to inspect
the rich timber lands there and thE
beautiful scenery of the Olympics.
TO DISCUSS PROBLEM

During his tour he will discuss
with various Informed persons the
vital problem of determining the
area of mountain and timber land :'
which will be preserved for oncom-
ing generations In Olympic Nation-
al; rk..r. The ,President, It Is

sow,n, mecognizes on the one hand
beeatlmPortanCe of saving for

all4ge.tha grandeur of the Olysn-1
ic,jidon the other the necessity

forwojking the timber lands which
ay be cut, thus prevent-

ing interference with the
livelihoods of thousands
who depend on the fruits
of their toil in the weodz.

OR1' .NGELES, Sept, 27.-
(AP)_PoñAngeles'and t1orth
Olym,pic Peninsula are 'feverishly.
preparing this week for the biggest
day in memory of the oldest inhabi-
tantthe visit of President Roose-
yelt Thursday and Fniday.

The greatest crowd ever to as-
emble in this community is ex

pected to gather from every eec-
tion of the Olympic Peninsula.

Gay street decorations were
erected tod' 4long the,route over
'which the trek1ential party will
drive ira theiperi of Port Atge-
lea 'wharf Thursday afternoon to
the Olympic Highwax..Ss1 route to
Lake -Crescent Tavern, after. dis-
embarking from the destroyer

ort Angeles Prepares
FórRoosevelt Visit

/

Phelps after a visit to lc-
toria, B. C.

A new telephone circuit has been
InStalled between Port Angeles and
Lake Crescent Tavern; a distance
M twenty miles, to furnish the
President direct, private service to
Washington, D. C.. during his stay.

Secret service officials last 'week-
end completed arrangements with
Mayor Ralp E Davis of Port
Angeles for this community's wel-
come to the Pm4sidant:
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RAILROAD TO

6ONNEVILLE
DAM

6013E

ERIDIAN

EDNESDAY

PRSI D,ENT_A1

CA1DWELL'

j -o
1NAMPA.

.

Pisident Franklin D.' 'Rose-
vett' first train stop tfl thePafic
iorthwest will be at Boise, capital

of &inho,: today. The President
also' will motor from Boise to
!ampa and Caidwell, and then
take the train for Bonneville.

r
C

VANCOUVER

BONNEVILLE DAMI5IVItD#

PORTLAN

\ MT. HOOD,

TIMBERLINE LODGE .
hl.a*1

Alter inspecting the great BonIM"; Jzi attle all Wednesday, Mr.
vile Dam on the Columbia RlverR.osévelt will stay at the home of
Tuesday, the President motors past hdiaEhter, i%lrs. John Boëttlger.
Mount Rood and Timberline Lodge at Lawtonwood. There the Presi-
In Oregon to VancoiAer, Wash., dent can view the blue waterl of
crogsin the Columbia River, and Puget Sound and the snowcapped
entrains for Seattle. OlympIc Mountains to the west.



HIS NORTH'VEST ROUTE
FHURSDAY ' FRIDAY

LAKE
QUINAULT

//
ABEROEEN

Early Thursday Mr Roosevelt Friday flhdg ths 1egdEit lea-
eaves aboard a Navy destroyer for 1ng Lake :.Creeeent. to tou.the

Victoria, B. C. After crossing the Olympic 'Loop Highway by auto-
Strait of Juin de Fuà' to Poft mobile, stopping at 'Lsk Qulnault
Angeles lie travels by automoblle for lunch and continuing th?oügh
from Ppt Angeles to LaktCxes Roquiam, Aberdeen and: Olympia
cent to the night. -"i to Tacoma, where he entralne.

DAY BY DAY
SATURDAY

-' Arriving In Ephrata, Mr. Roose.
velt ulotora DaM Soap Lskeen
Coulee City to Inspect The Gan
Conlee Datn. ReuvnIng to Epkrata
he goes by tin. to Spokane
where he mak4 a reaz platforn,
speech, before leaving the state.
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ON THE PENS1JL -

HE hgii poini of nolty iiPrent R&f&elt'siiref
tour of our Northwest, .aml a high point1 we believe,

In thea President's personal ejoyinent of the tour, will be
reached as he approachà an theOlympic Penin-
ula. No one of his e,alteJsiat1 4er been there.

1&ven a break In fair weathças he - - the Strait of
jnan de Fuca frrnictoHa, he- a the shining
grandeur of the OIyqT.. Qi Pft Angeles he
will presently pa's thronEreio(6f icn1 beauty, some
part of which, as h may have karn41r0n our Represen.
lative Mon Wallgren, It i desired to have set apart as a
national parkand he cannot fail to realize why this should
bedone. -I

A PICTUREBOTH SIDES
WJITH interest strongly professed in the cOnservation pf
. 1 natural resources, President Roosevelt will see both
sides of a remarkable picture on the Peninsula. He will
see the vast coverage which constitutes the finest stnd of
lreèi( in the . , and he will come upon large areas
In çeckage disrepair, sad èwidence âf the ruthless.
4u4g in byg ;. years. Great mills will tell him of the
Jepcndence or fläe communities ipon1orest'remirti; and
he-cannot hdp L4t sense the need for wiser handling of what
remains and Iãçr.construction among the ruins of what is.
gone. Be1* the mountam timber line the whole Peninsula 'a
forest i4,. tI greatest and fastest-growing tree farm in
Americmbiflati0n of persistent reftrestatlon, con-
,ervatioñ andoper use, a work of naticvial importance may
there be carried on.
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s:. "There nas been no particular
opposition to the establishment of
the park, but there has been some
opposition as to boundaries. It is
in feeling that some definite
boundarieS should be established
now,rathe than to continue hag-
gIin.over ICtails, and t add or
subtr*.ct later to meet the needs of

e forest service and the park
ervice.-- " ' "Every care, has been taken to

avoid the inclusion of manganese

Mt Olympus Par!4
I

Be Explained to 1RY

I

From the t1$e!dent Roose tatop's.lite-Thursday on .the
shore b- Lake for a quiet night's rest on the frixrge of
Olympicni& forest until he drives past Lake Quinault he next
aftern000pessntan Mom, Waligren of Everett will be trying to
supply and data which the president seeks in regard
to the pro6e )&bunt Olympus nationa.l park.

For a l" ttsne'President -
Roosevelt has had a desire to see 'dOi!, 'o that this valuable mm-
this last great wilderness In the eral deposit will not become locked
tates and to obtain first-hand the up where it cannot be developed to
acts about the resources of the the benefit of this state. This V

peninsula and the plans to con- angle has been investigated care-
'erve them, fully.

Only a few days ago Wallgren There is a proviaion in the bill
'eceived word from a source close td protect Jefferson county in its
o President Roosevelt that he is loss of any percentage of the rev-
eenly interested in the details of enue derived from the sale of go'-
he Wallg'ren bill setting up the ernment timber. This meets an-
ational park. other objection raised at the hear-

ing."
On !.e Calendar Wallgren is confident that with

This bill was ieported out by the the support of the president, the
public lands committee about' 10 bill will be passed at the next ses-
ays before congress adjourned. It Mon of cone'ress.
ow is on the house calendar, and

s' to be taken up on some 'cal-
endar Wednesday" next session,
or may be considered under Jus-'
pension of the rmiles or under a
rule by the rules committee.

Hearings on the bill were held
early last year. As a result, the.
measure was re-drafted to meet
the most serious objections raised
at that time. The boundaries'- 9f
the proposed park have been al-
tered somewhat.

"I believe the bill now provides
for the best boundaries yet sug-
gested," Waligren said today. "It
elimifiate -a portion containing
about five bl1lin feet of lumber In
the southwest area and adds some
mountain peaks along the eastern
boundary;' T'he state land depart-
ment isyiKg fo obtain this tim-
bered section -In its deal with the
government for exchange lands to
recompense the state for Land not

.,tra.nsf erred under the original land
grant.

Boundaries Disputed

U

a

U
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Management of
FRANK E. MALTBY

PorL Ancles, WashinSton

WITHIN THE OLYMPIC NATIONAL FOREST

menu
DINNER

September 30. I37

RELISH

RIPE & GREEN OLIVES OLYMPIC WILD BLACKBERRY JAM

BREAD & BUTTER PICKLES

COCKTA IL

OLYMPIC OYSTER COCKTAIL & SALTINES

Sour

BULLION WITH CROUTONS

ENTREES

DUNGENESS CRAB CHOPS- POTATO BALLS WITH PARSLEY SAUCE

SALAD

STUFFED TOMATO SALAD

ROASTS

YOUNG PUGET SOUND TURKEY WITH DRESSING- SPICED PEACHES

PRIME RIBS OF WASHINGTON BEEF- HORSERADISH SAUCE

MASHED POTATOES- GIBLET GRAVY- BAKED SQUASH

GRAYS HARBOR CRANBERRY SHERBET HOT PARKERHOUSE ROLLS

DESSERTS

INDIVIDUAL BRICK ICE CREAM-WHITE CAKE

OLYMPIC BLUE-BERRY OR WILD BLACK-BERRY PIE-WHIPPED CREAM

COFFEE TEA MILK

SALTED NUTS MINTS

ES



LANE CRESCENT AND VICINITY, WITHIN THE OLYMPIC NATIONAL FOREST

(Items of Interest)

Lake Crescent lies within two Forest Ranger Districts, the

Soleduck with headquarters at the Snider Forest Ranger Sta-

tion (9 miles west of the Tavern) and the Port Angeles

District, with headquarters at Port Angeles, Washington.

These two districts, with three others, comprise the Olympic

National Forest. The Forest is under the supervision of a
Forest Supervisor whose office is located at Olympia, Wash-

ington.

These two Ranger Districts include LLj5,000 acres of land

supporting l3 billion feet b. m. of timber, a part of which

has been permanently set aside by the Secretary of Agricul-

ture as a "Primitive Area" through which no roads will be

built and in which no logging will be permitted.

Of the 7,000 Roosevelt elk which inhabit the Olympic

Peninsula 14,000 range within the Solduok and Port Angeles

Forest Ranger Districts.

The "Soleduok Burn", two miles west of Lake Crescent occur-

red onJuly 13, 1907. This forest fire was started by a

land clearing operation on privately owned property and

burned over an area of 13,000 acres of valuable timber

in private end federal ownership. Since that date For-

est Service facilities for the detection and suppresSion

of Forest fires have been perfected in an attempt to prevent

the recurrence of such a catastrophe. During the last auer

7 fires occurred on the Soleduck and Port Angeles Ranger

Districts. These were extinguished with an average acreage

burned of only 0.114 acres.

Forest tree planting on National Forest lands within the

"Soleduok Burn" was started in 1909 and was completed in the

spring of 1937. During this period 2,000,000 trees were

planted on this area. .Of these trees CCC bo'-e plant-

ed 657,000 during the period 1935 to 1937.



LYI1PI
PENINSULA
oR'olttMsOclr'

LAKE CRESCENT TAVERN
Management of -

FRANKEMALTBY
Port Angeles, Washington

WITHIN THE OLYMPIC NATIONAL FOREST

mtnu
BREAKFAST

October 1, 1937

Fruits

Washington Apple Juice Washington Peaches and Cream

Sliced Sunkist Oranges California Grapefruit

Iced Orange Juice Tomato Juice.'

Fresh Melon

Cereals

Rice Crispies Corn, Flakes Grapenuts

All Bran Shredded Wheat Pep

Cream of Wheat Oatmeal arid Cream

Special Orders

Lake Cre5cent Trout

Sequim Premium Ham with Fresh Ranch Egs

Sequim Bacon with fresh Ranch Eggs

Wheat cakes with little Pig sausage

Eggs any style Dark or light toast

Orange Marmelade

CofFee Milk



LAKE CRESCENT AND VICINITY, WITHIN THE OLYMPIC NATIONALFORE.ST

(Items of Interest)

Lake Crescent on the Olympic.Penin.sulaof Washington is nine
miles long by water. in places it is 615 feet ;déep, and its
surface elevation is 579 feet above sea level.

Lake Crescent is noted for its famous Beardslee trout, named
in honor of Rear Admiral Beardslee, U. S. Na, .who in 1895
was instrumental in revealing that the fish was an unnamed
species of trout.

The Beardslee trout attain a size of 20 pounds or more, are
caught at depths of from 100 feet to 200 feet of water, and
are very game.

The Crescenti trout is also a native of Lake Crescent.

Lake Crescent and Lake Sutherland were, it is claimed, origi
nally one bocyof water but a tren,endous land slide from the
slopes of Storn King Mountain formed a dike across the gorge
causing the forrmtioh of two lakes. The highway l'rom Port
Angeles to the Lake Crescent Tavern crosses on this dike.

While Lake Crescent and the surrounding territory is within
the Olympic National Forest. most of the shore line of the
lake as.we11 as most of the flat land within the Soleduck
valley along the highway to the West is in private owner-
ship; taken up under the general land laws before the crea-
;jion of the National Forest.

The Forest Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, has
acquired some of the private property along the shore and
in the vicinity of Lake Crescent, under the exchange laws
in order to safeguard the scenic values. Some of the virgin
timber bordering the highway also has been acquired by the
Forest Service in order to prevent the logging of these
highway strips.

No cutting of timber on National Forest land in the vicin-
ity of the lake, which may jeopardize scenic values, will
be permitted.
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real Douglas Fir Shield
Welcomes President's Party

To Olympic Naia1Frest
A great Douglas fir forestry shield,

bearing the words "Welcome to he
OlyznplcNatiOflalFOreSt" will greet
President FranklinDelanO Roose-
velt and his party at north end
of Lake :Crescent. Th shield Is
made from Zxl2 Douglá hr rough
lumber; A similar shield, bea.ring
the words "Farewell" will speed the
parting guests.ear the southern
border of the Olympic national for-
est in Grays Harbor county.

"not out for publicity or glory, our
simply to do a job of providing com-
fort, convenience and safety for the
president and his party through the
national forests."

Assistant Forester Allan Hodgson
has been in charge of the details at
Lake Crescent Tavern and also at
Qulnault Tavern on Lake Quinault,
and secret service men who ap-
proved the plans adnl)S per-
formed a fine bit- w&k'

the state c zrLitóf game which
opened Ba1ek for several
hours that t dt id be provided
for the presint tabie

Those in t'y included: A. F.
Immenroth, ..gIerintendent of the
Lake Crsscenatchery; Dr. Fred-
erick T. Hyde, Charles Anderson,
William Lenoir and three Roosevelt
high school youthsWillis Welsh,
Delmar Simmons and William Sny-
der.

Probably one of the oddest cx-
cus-s ever prsented a schooL
tcachrr was that handed in by
Willis Welsh thj morning when
his mether sigz it because she
"kcpt Willis out of school for

'the day in orth. to catch tr'nit
for the preside4 ,oi the United
States."
The party caught and cleaned 201

troutmost of them -native brook
trout, although syèral line Rainbow
and Eastern Brom were in the catch.

William Lenofr and Charles An-
derson continued -flshing loday for
Cresceriti and ei',in Lake
Crescent in landing
larger trout

DON'T CRAP GAI'
If you are in th linit-y of Lake

Crescent tonigl4,gon't try to crash
the gate at Singer's Lake Crescent
Tavern. The gue.list has been fins-
tooth-combed b3t'he United States

More personal than rugged signs
will be the warm welcome of For-
ester V. J. Buck and his corps of
assistants.whó afe all on location to
see that everything possible is done
for the president's convenience, com-
fort and safety.

Like Robin Hood's men of old,
these forest-green-clad officials and
employees are everywhere today.
Twelve green-colored sedans, man-
ned - by forestry rivers, met the
presidential party at the port ter-
minals today and.rove certain of
the official party t0 Lake Crescent
Tavern. They will take up tile tra-
vel duty again tomorrow morning
at pine o'clock when they head for
Lake Quinault, Aberdeen, then to
Olympia, Tacoma and back to the
president's special train.

Supervisor. J. R. Bruckart and Mrs.
Bruckãrt are the immediate hosts
of the area th.e to the fact that Mr. secret service, an curiosity seCkers
Bruckart is supervisor of the Olym- will not be permitted within the
plc national forest in which the Tavern grounds. "
president Is traveling. But talk to Take the word of a newspaper
any of the foresters from Mr. Buck man who knows that secret service
down and they'll tell you they are men may act first and ask questions

-
. afterwardsdon't try gate-crashing

tonight. It won't be healthy; For
these men are charged with pro-
tecting the person of the chief ec-
utive of the United States.

As the presidential party leaves
the lake tomorrow and heads up
Fairholme hill enroute to the west-
ern part of Clallam county they will
pas under a huge American flag -

across the road at Falrhokne.
All the "lake people" are happy at '

- the president's company. They feel
An unheralded and rung group It Is a great honor to th "most

of men and boys provid'troUt for beautiful lake in the world." nd

the presidential party'11aYm0m while but a few of them will' get
Ing breakfast. Out In the drizzle of within hand-shaking distance of
Wcdnésday afternoon they went in- President Roosevelt, they aB plan
to the

assembling to watch as he passes
armed with special permission from by.

Beautiful Trees
Close To Tavern!

Those of the president's party who
wish to avail themselves of the op-
poitunity may walk through two
beautiful groves of Olympic firs, ce-
dars and hemlocks close to Lake
Crescent Tavern.
- There is a magnificent stand of

cedar across Barnes creek from Lake
Crescent Tavern, on Tavern prop-
erty. There are also some beautiful
tree specirnensuD Barnes creek to-
wards Marymere Falls.

The forest service has cleared
away sevral fallen logs and trim-
med up the trailsides leading from
the Tavbrn to Marymere Falls. a
beautiful waterfall located up Barnes
creek.

Members of the party will see a
fow remaining trees that were
named for famous Americans twenty.
years ago; although only a few of:
the signs remain. Roosevelt, Grant,
Mc-Kinly and .Wi'lson were among
the presidents named; and some
facetious fellow added a fifth name
that -of Arith-ew Volstead, of dry
law fameattaching the sign to a
dry snag.
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eight at the table where 'will be
seated President Roosevelt and mem-
bcrs of his- family and immediate
official party. It will be the first
table on the right as serving girls
enter from the Tavern kitchen. The
president will face the nortl.

The dinner menu has been ar-
ranged by' the United State3 Icrestry

rvii ftnd nrenared by theTavern

oranges, uaniornia grupiLL.,
orange juice, tomato julcefresh
melon, cereals, Lake Crescent;trOut,
Sequim Premium ham with fresh
ranch eggs, Sequini bacon with fresh
ranch eggs, wheat cakes with little
pig sausage, eggs, toast, orange mar-
inalade, beverages.

rnenu "In places it is 615 feet deep,
'and Its surface elevation is 579 feet
Above sea level.

"Lake Crescent Is noted for Its
famous Beardslee trout, named In
honor of Rear Admiral Beardslee,
U. S. navy, who 'in 1895 was Instru-

t mental In revealing that the fish
was an unnamed species of trout.

"The Beardsiee trout attain a size
of 20 pounds or mare, are caught at
depths of from W0 to 200 feet of
water,nd are-very game.

Tables Set Informally At
Tavern F\or Presidential

Party; Merus Bear Legends
A banquet toastmaster wouldn'tj

"The Crescenti trout is also a na-i aummer 7 fires occuired on the Sole-

'be abi"
tive of Lake Crescent. ' -

duck and Port Angeles Ranger dis-
in is way a ea "Lake Crescent and Lake Suther- tTiCtS. -These ware extinguished ith

table at isie LaKe Crescent Tavern land were, it is claimed, óriginally 4 an average acreage bt ed.oT only
tonight for the very simple reason one body of water, but a tremendous 0.14 acres.

there is no head table In the banquet land slide from the slopes of Storm' "Forest tree planting on National
sense of the word. The tables in King mountain formed a dike across Forest lands within Soleduck burn
the Tavern dining room have been the gorge causing the formation: of war started in 1909 and w corn-

arranged informally, with ehairsfor I +,,,n lnl 'T'hp }iihwv from Port pleted in the spring of 1937. i)uring
Angeles to the Lake Crescent 'i'av-' this period 2,000,000 trees were
em crosses on this dike. planted on this area Of these. trees

'While Lake Crescent and the sur- CCC boys planted 657,000 during the
rounding territory is within the period 1935 to 1937."
Olympic national forest most of the
shore line of the lake as well as most
of the fI1a1ijthn th Soled uck
valley along t,Sliway to the west DL
's-In private 'wiczshin; taken up "'' '.
rrkder the- geileral land laws before

Busiest Tonightstaff. Printed on - pulp from the the eret1on oq.the national forest.
Clympic peninsula forests and mills, 'The fórcst service, U. S. depart-
the menu also bears a description ment of agriculture, has acquired
of the forests adjacent to Lake Cres- acme of the private property along
ôent. The breakfast menu bear a th shore and in the-vicinity of Lake There 11 be no sleep tonight for
legend of Lake Crescent. - : Crescent. under tile exchange laws telephone operators charged with

DINNER MENU - In order to safeguard scenic values, keeping the Lake Crescent lines
The dinner menu is as follows some of the virgin timber bordering open for connection with W&shing-

Ripe and green olives, Olympir wild the hlChwav also has been acauired ton, D. C., and both telephone

pickl:s, Olympia oyster cocktail and
saltines, bouillon soup, Dwigeness
crab chops, pctato balls with pars-
ley sauce, stuffed tomato, salad,
ycung Puget Sound., turkey with
dressing, spiced peaches, pi1me ribs
of Washington beef, hoieradish
sauce, mashed potatoes, giblet sauoe,
baked squash, Grays Harbi cran-
berry sherbet, hot parkerhol. rolls,

- Individual brick ice cream ari,4 white
cake, Olympic blueberry add wild
blackberry pie, whipped cream, cot-
fee, tea, milk, salt nuts,nt5. ,' Tavern) and the Port Angeles dis- rquiet" season oi ieee year,, WLU(L1
- - -. trict, with .headqimrters at rt An- follows the toist season, has

geles, Washington. These two des- 'turne4 out to be the busiest for
caches and cream sliced '*Lt tricts. with three others, comprise the communication servi out of

I
.the Olympic National Forest. The The wooded area adjacept.-. to Lake
forest is i,inder tile supervision of a Crescent Tavern.
Forest Supervisor whose office is 10- A Pacific Telephone ie Telegraph
cated at Olympia, Washington. ' teletype will be set up In the Lake

These- two ranger districts- in: Crescent Tavern. An entirely new
chide 445000 acres of lan4 support- and modem switchboard has been
lag l5 ,bllllon feet b. m!-öf timber,1 installed In the Lake Crescent Cen-
a part of which has been perrnan- * 'tral office. Direct coppes' wire cir-
ezitly set a'side by the Secretary of cults have been prepared between
Agriculture as a Primitive Area' Lake. Crescent and Washington,
through which no roadi will be built ID.C. Special telegra .'andi sele-
,,.i in wh rh 1nin will be npr I Inhone exoerts will be 'duty at

I

blackberry jam, bread aad butter -

- ,.tnl_by the forest service in order to pre- I11nemen and forest service p
vent, the logging of these highway men are keeping a strict watch on
strips. the entire line between Port An-

"No cutting of timber cn National geles and the lake to see that trees
1 Frrest land in the vicinity of the do not lall across the wires to
lake, which may jopardiz scenic block service.
values, will be pz'rmitted. - For the Lake Crescent "White

:.-MORE INFORMATION House will be directly connected.
On the dinner menu is contained with the Washington, D. C,,, ''White

the following information: House" so that President Roosevelt
"Lake Crescent lies within two .may keep In voice touch with In-

forest ranger districts, the So]cduck ternatlonal and national affairs of:
with headquarters at the Snider great moment.
ranger station (9 miles -west f the. And incidentally, the'ordlnarlly'

- There will be a Dutch lunch served
later on Thursday evening. 'with
Dungeness crabs and Dungeness

jcheese as two of the tasty bits to be rnitted. I all times besides special operators.
enjoyed 'Of the 7000 Roosevelt elk which .-Wlth twenty newspaper corres-

"Lake Crescent, on the Olympic inhabIt the Olympic penInsula, 4,000 ,pondents of syndicates1 news asso-
peninsula of Washington, Is nine range within the Soleduck' and Port .clations and metropolitan news-
miles long by water," reads the leg- Angeles Forest Ranger districts.- papers accompany1n -tie party, all
end on the reverse of the breakfast i,,,,.,. +,,. telegraph and telephone taclUtls

west of Lake Crescent, occurred en possible are being Ield open. In-
July jj 1907. This forest fire was cluding an all-night service of the
started by a land clearing operation Western Union at Port Angeles.
cn privately owned property and It was understood that at least
Lurned over an area of '13,000 acres mee news Sçrvice would send - its
of valuable timber In private and 1portable. telegraph - photographing
federal cwnershlp. Since that date equipment 'to Port Angeles so that
forest service facllitle's4or the de-) pictures 'of' The pi:esldents arrival
-tection and suppression of forest; ihere, qould be sent out to Its bun-
fIres have been perfeed in an at- dreds of 'clients Wthth iiItee mm-

tempt to prevent the recu-r'nce of s5 thiirphe.-Diripr,thPJt ., .........................-," __J%_



PORT ANGELES EYENING NEWS
THURSDAY,-SEPTEMBER3O, 1937.

4éicörne,,.lPesi
Port Angeles and Clallam county rejoice, this xlay4

that -at long last we are visited by a presidn
United StatesFranklin Delano Roosevelt, firs ref 'e-
ecutive to set foot on the northwesterly tip of theOlympic
peninsula.

It is a high privilege and a distinct pleasure to wel-
come the president and his party to soil that was created
for a United States military reserve by the pen of the
illustrious Abraham Lincoln, who officially made- Port
Angeles the second national city of the United States.

Living on this far frontier we had little hope that any
president would visit our shores, so the president's com-
ing finds us especially proud and profoundly thankful
for's hand-wave- and a glimpse of the man who has
worked so valiantly br the welfare of 130,000,000 Amer-
jeans; -and whose --sincerity of purpose few fair-minded
men will question. -

4 Speaking more personally, Mr. President, it is safe to
- -aüme that every man,-woman and child -here is glad -

toSCe you. It would be silly to insist that they all see
- eyeto-eye with you on certain of national -policies,-yet
generally there has been approval for the coijfidence-
ye8toridg,business-uplifting, progressive acts tending.to-
wards the well-being-of millions. Today, Mr. Presdeiit,
we - greet you not as partisan politicians. We greet you
as single-minded peopleas our president. -We are-proud
of our nation and its leading man. - - -

-We're atheiprpud of Port Angeles. Between th-
United -States census-taking of 1920 and 1930, -this city
doubled in population. --It .has -been showing --a .rapid
growth since 1930. And should you search the United

- States over you will uncover no community where your
ideas along labor relations lines are more nearly -fulfilled.
Port Angeles is known over the state of Washington as
a city where the wheels of industry and commerce keep
turning because of the splendid relations between em-
plOyer and emloye. Were other communities to pattern
after us, there wouldn't bea strike in the United Sti.te..

It is said that - you, more than -any other president,
travel much that- you may learn -from -the -lips of -your-
people what may best be done for their well-being. $By
well-being, it is not meant the easier way of givingmore.
to- those who ask for morebut to ,contact howbest a
resource may either be husbanded or developed that men
may find continuouS employment and security. -

We believe, Mr. Preident, that you would like apie--
ture in which the vision is undimmed by the film p1
idolatry or blinded by the fog of partisan bias We ke-

,Iieve -there Is -a- middle-grOund and higher-ground O
which men may stand as Americans There is ,an in-
betWeenthele0u18 zone where strong men of ,all po-
litIl faiths shOuld and must meet to talk - over matters
important to the nation's well-being We find our city
and county in agreement on many matters of importance

- to the Olympic empire's well-being; and in the Olympic
peninsula's well-being there Will necessarily bea:-co*i
bution to the general well-being and security,o the -ga-
tion We suggest them to you for our people as a 'hole
_humbl, hopefullY



- -. __e_.
L As your destr6yer rounded Ediz Hook this.afternoon,
1r. President, -a harbor unfolded,that has held as many

as seventy craft 4the .'ij1iitel .Stats -navy .:at safe ian-
chorageiJ:rnade calm by, anaturaI .bEeak-
wter .four;riBei*xig. From this harbor vessels may
weikh e an. ma r ring grounds in Juan
de F'ua - a wjthrn.ten minutes No
reefs, a'. endAWgeP their anchorage
within; no obstructions pr bars impede their ingress or
-egress. It would seem a well-equipped and wise harbor
to develop as an advanced submarine or aviation base.

-The first has been recommended in a report by the Helm.
-commission. .......- - -

Tomorrow morning you 'will awaken in a delightful
cottage at Lake Crescent, Mr. . Presidentand from its
4front windows -you will gain a vista of.a lake we-are
pleased to call "Our Lady of Moods." It is -but one of
the jewels in a great Olympic mountain country of which
a fair share should be spared and shared by people of
future generations. Had you the time, it would -have
thrilled you to drive over one of those splendid CCC roads
you are responsible for. Drive until you reached the
mile-high elevation on Hurricane Ridge, where carpets
of flowers, gridirons of mountain peaks, shadowy parks
and green forests form a fairy wonderland if delight.
Wejeelthat from these memories you would call in-th
,confiicting department heads and say to them: "Gentle-
'men, there is room on.the Olympic peninsula for both
an adequate national park and a sustained forest yield'
for industry. Please stop bickeringand come to arly,
agreémeaton boundaries." For .we who live here, :Mr.
Preside*, believe there is room for both.

;Frorij these, same cottage windows, Mr. President,,
you wiIl. gaze On purpled hills that rise -up the shozes.'of,.
-Lake Crescent.. .These hills, and various, of the Olmpi.
mounts, 'teem with valuable manganese ore. - And it
would seem since the army and navy of the United States
would be without manganese imports in case of war With -
certain nations that it woUld be the part of wisdoip' to
encoUrage development of this domestic mining industry;

- both as a matter. of creating employment and providing
tonnage for transportation companies; and as a common
sense item of national defense.

On the writer's desk this Afternoon, Mr. President,
rests a report of the department of commerce which
shows that the United States exported 2,600 tons of
newsprint in July of this year and 'imported 302,982 tons
of newsprint; a reversal of foreign trade form from a
few years ago when we were the chief newsPrint import-
ing nation. With raw materials having recurrent growth
on our rainy, sloped Olympics, trees arrive at commercial
-harvest within a quarter century. It would seem the
part of wisdom to permit this newsprint industry to ex-
'pand rather than have price and productrcontrol resting
firmly in the hands of.another- nation, -regardless. of how

- friendly that other nation may be. -

ecause we have ,fe1t you are seeking to learn those
Imatters which arevitatp our well-being, the writer has
Ichosen to suggest. lyeirathl matters ofa mayor, non-
political nature. -. .- -

And now. ijesident, thanks for coining to us
Prom the youngest tot that was held high in its mother's

-
- arms this afternoon, to the-oldest inhabitant who hobbled

to a_point of vantage to wave a welcome to you, we will
ememer,your visit, your' hand-wave; róur' oice'ád

vour smile.
: Your visit has been a thrill and an inspiration'to- thé

'young;- a satisfaction and an encouragement to others.
'May -the -balance of your visit in the Pacific Northwest
be-fruitful and enjoyable. May the balance of your ten.
lure inofficebe attended by great results that this country

Jmay be prosperous and content, and be able to recount it
.4had been served through troublesome times by a great
tchief executive. Any other kind of a wial. .woUld be.
!un..Amerlcan. .. - --- -
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Président. Ih

Victoria, B.C.

Paying Visit
"GOOD NEIGHBOR" VISIT

TO VICTORIA CAP-
ITAL; ROOSEVELT
STILL IN GOVERNMENT
HOUSE AT THREE
O'CLOCK.

yICTORIA,. Sept. 30. -
(CP )President Roosevelt,
paying a "good neighbor"
visit to British Columbia, ar-
rived at the island capital
todly aboard the United
States destroyer Phelps at
12i33 p.m. P.S.T. I

M three o'clock this after-i
i44a the president was still
in The government heiise'at
Yictoria, not having returned
to the destroyer

VICTORIA WELCOME
As' the naval craft bearing the

president, Mrs. Roosevelt and their
party nosed into the Ogden Point
dock through a lifting curtain of
mist shore batteries boomed a
royal salute of 21 blasts.

A crowd estimated at about 5,000
stood on the rain-drenched dock
and cheered as the Phelps and
convoying destroyer U. S. S. Por-
ter sided up to the wharves.

A blaring fog horn mingled with
the cannon-blasts of the salute.

Two Canadian destroyers, which
'met the United States craft mid-
way across the Juan de Fuca strait
this morning at the international
water boundary. lay outside the
breakwater as the American ves-
sels docked.

The white capped United States
"gobs" lined the rails of the Phelps
as she caine up alongside the
wharf. President Roosevelt. sitting
back beside a ventilator, looked
down on the crowd of several
thousand who clustered behind the
police and military officials on the
dock. Eleanor and Curtis Dhl,

:grdchlldren of the president
acoed out studiously at the gather-

4ignif*i*s from. under their
?blueitafli3 as Mrs. Roosevelt came
EOn' deck and stood for a moment
beside the president as swelling
cheers rose from the dock.. "Slstie'
and "Bu7Z15" Dahi fingered their
gloves 5elfconsc1ously as the crowd
cheered and looked over the rail-

Port Ane.es Evéñiug NCWS,
Port Aiige1es, Washirigtofl,
9-30-37

They looked over the 'railing ap-
parently more Interested in the
water lapping up against the ship
than 1n ,.the crowd that came to
greet their. grandfather.

Wllezr'the brass-railed gangplank
was lowered Lieutenant-Governor
Eric Hamber, Premier T. D. Pat-
tullo, Finance Minister John Hart
went aboard followed by other rep-
resentatives of the city, province
and armed forces. . Gerald Grattan
McGee, member of parliament and
former mayor of Vancouver, f 01-
lowed on to the vessel and smiled
beamingly as he shook hands with
the president. A minute later he
was engrossed in energetic con-
versation with Sistle and Buzzie
Dahl. The two children were smil-
ing broadly but their conversation
could not be heard from the dock.
McGeer was representing Prime
Minister Mackenzie King of Cana-
da at the official reception.

The sailors aboard the Phelps
came briskly to attention and
saluted as the president walked.
down the gangplank to an open
car which was drawn up flush with -
the gangplank. The rain which
earlier 'bad threatened to dampen
the ceremonies stopped abruptly
just as the United States destroy-
ers hove Into sight of Victoria.

When the president was seated
Mr. McGreer came forwant to pre-
sent him with a silver spoon on,
behalf of the Tyte &theon club of
Campbell river, th as is given
each week to landing
tb" biegest fish there.

He alSo had. a messa'rOm.
people f go hsdi-
vited the esdehV t' inide,i
coast city z us itiui%t

The band t" oas b5lde
played as the president's tar drove
slowly past the scari.et co a I e d,
white helmeted guard of honor of
the Princess Patricia Canadian
Light Infantry and another guard
of the Royal Canadian Navy.

As the presidential car drove out
of the wharf shed, between lines
OL cheering people the crowd broke
through the ropes and rushed to
the side of the open car. Mr.
Roosevelt smiled widely and waved
to acknowledge the ovation.

was the president's see-
ioiL -Will trip to Canada in 14- '

,uly a year ago he went
to uebec after a sailing cruise
aroid Nova 'Scotia and held up
his western hemisphere "good
neighbor" policy as an example for
the rest of the world.

Lord Tweedsenflir, governor gen-
eral of Canada, returned the pres-
ident's 1936 visit early this year.

Steps taken uncicr the Roosevelt'
admlnlStratiofi to irnprnve Cana-
dian relations included a ec1pcaJ
trade agreement and 9èndnients
to customs and tax laWs..

His goal today on his three-hour
journey across lslaüd-flekrd.Puget
Sotthd was Victoria on the south-.
eastern tip of Vancouver Island.

The destroyer Porter was enlisted
as an escort to take the nther
members of the president's ,party
aside from his own Immediate f am-
ily and staff.

In his parly besides the first
lady are Mr. and Mrs. James
Roosevelt, Mr. and Mrs. John Boet-
tiger and the latter's children, Sen.

B. Schwellenbach and Mrs.
Schwellenbach; Senator Homer T.
Bone and Mrs. Bone, and Rep.

C. Wallgren.
Before starting his eastward trip

from Tacoma Slate Friday, the tour-
ing chief executive, who alreaay
has c1alked up over 3,000 miles of
train and motor travel since he
left Hyde Park, N. Y., September
22, had hundreds of more miles of
motoring 'and sightseeing betore
him.

After landIng at Port Angeles,
Washington, on the Olympic Penin-
sula. late'. today, he planned to
drive 2'? miles westward 'over a
stretch of wilderness that some-
times Is referred to as the "last
frontier" on the continent, and
spend the night at Lake Crescent.

Another 231-mile drive around
the peninsula on a route that will
touch the Pacific shore will be
taken tomorrow, ending late in the
day at Tacoma where he reboards
his special train to start homeward
via Grand Coulee and Fort Peck
dams, Grand Forks, N. D., St. Paul
and Chicago.

The president put In a quiet day
here yesterday at the Boettiger
home in the Lawtonwood section
overlooking the sound. He left the
house once' in the afternoon to
take' a drive with members of the
family that . took them past the
public school where "Sistie" and
"Buzzie" Dali are pupils.
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FRNj(1ND ROOSE-
VV.IWi FIRST PRESI-'

'TO' VISIT PORT
Aj.LES, DUE AT
FOUR O'CLOCK THIS
AFTERNOON.

Angeles hails its
chiefthe nation'S chief
this afternoon.

First president:. of the
United States ever to visit
this far western city that
President Abraham Lincoln
created in 1862, Franklin
Delano Roosevelt was to ar-

-. nyc in Port Anges harbor
from Victoria, B. C., 6about
4 p.m. today, aboard the
U,S.S. PheIps

He, was coming to be
greeted by an outpouring of
Olympc iéninsula citizens
numbning in the thousands,
and expe.cted to make up the'
greatest crowd ever assem-
bled here at one time.
- A booming salute of 21 guns from
the Coast Cl'uard cutter Samuel"D.,
Ingham, lying In the stream, was,
signaling the arriyal of the destroyer
Phelps 'with the chief executive
aboard late today. Straight to the,
Port Dock the Phelps was headed,
bringing the president, his wife and
relatives, and their retinue. On the
Pert Dock waited 25 automobiles,,
state patrolnied and secret service
men, along with Mayor Ralph E.
Davis and the. official reception,
cc,prnittee. ... ; :,. -.

Accompaflyiflgthe Phelps, the de.
stroyer Porter ,was bringing the ex-
ceptionallY 1argepaz'tY of news cor-
respondents' and camera -men fol-
lowing .tht' current presidential1
swing through thJar Northwest.
A Ccast,Ouard pa. as to
bripg these men apd ,ir ,ashore

After the of fic1 Presi-
dent jtcosevelt ant! -1s$1±t were
to step into the fleet of-autoinobiles!
supplied by the forest service and
secret service, for the drive to Lak&
,Cresceflt Tavern.

II

Beneath waving banners and flags,
and between swarming lanes of men,
women and children lining 'the
streets, the chief executive's cara-
van was heading for Lake Crescent'
by way of First street and Lincoln
street. At the county courthouse
waited mole tian 2,000 school chil-
dren, hoping the esident would ac-
cept an Invitation to stop and speak.
a few words to them.
,A military band from Fort Wor-

den, the Port Angeles band and Boy
.Scout drum and bugle corps were
stationed along the line of travel.

RAIN THIS MORNING
Praying for bright weather on this

momentous day, Port Angelans
koked out this morning to the dis-
appointing spectacle of a drenching
rainstorm. A southeast storm warn-,
ing was received from the weather
bureau Wednesday evening and
along came the rain early today.

The storm thinned out to only an
occasional drizzle this afternoon, al-
though gloony clouds filled the
skies, and thérat hope' arose that'
the weather gtids might smile as the
president arrived later in the day.

"If he can only see our moun-
tains" was the expression heard on
every lip as crowds began filling the
sidewalks.

Small conSolation was the fact
that rain sped the president on
his way from Seattle this morn-
ing and met him at Victoria at
noon. Every person' on the North
Olympic Peninsula, since learning
of the planned presidential trip
to this region, has anticipated
keenly the chief executive's view-
ing the Peninsula's scenery. Should

'the clouds not lilt before his de-
parture Friday, there will be a
mighty heartbroken populace In

- this most northwesterly tip of the
'United States.

STREETS CLEARED
The president and his party were

to drive through Port Angeles streets
cleared completely of parked auto-
mobiles and traffic by the city po-
lice department, state patrol and
special officers.

A force of 150 to 200 members of
veterans' organizations, recreation
leaders, firemen, police and others
called into action by Mayor Ralph E.
Davis and the police department.
turned out early In the aftetnoou to
handle the big1 job QZ controlling
traffic and crow4s

School childrali e *iassed by
the hundreds aV;the fat of the
county courthou. grid .teside the

I city fire hall, hc$g the' peesideilt
ould stop for aJeW ocnents and

1peaktothem .i
Thousands clI-pe train all

iarts of Clallam einty. as well as
Port ,-Angeles started.- lining the
streets along the president's route!
long before the time of his ached-

.,uledarival from Victoria. B. C.

S

They braved raindropS in the hope
of galnThg favorable'Vafltake points
from which. tov1ew the nation's

'chlef.
In the crowd were the ntrasts

'of agn and extreme youthçlderly
people who assured, friends, they
wculd face the 'end of the trail,
happy after seeing their president,'
and little children who will long re-
member the great day .whcn they'

;g)iinpsed a president of the United
States In the flesh for the first
time. -

Port Angeles stores were closing
this afternoon half an hour before
the scheduled time of President
Roosevelt's arrival. They planned to:
reopen after his departure, if it were
not teo near 6 o'clock, regular cbs-
lngthne.

BIG PATROL- FORCE
Neai'ly 60 members of the Wash-

ington state patrol, headed by Chief
William Cole, were In Port Angeles
'today ready to convoy President
Roosevelt's party In safety on the
trip to , Lake Crescent and around
the Olympic Loop.

For three days, patrol officers
have been assembling here., Today,
with the arrival of Chief Cole at
noon. the army of patrolmen was
complete.

The state officers were to meet
President Roosevelt's caravan at the
Poet, Dock this afternoon and ac-
company It to Lake Crescent Tavern.
Mounted on motorcycles and in pa-
trol automobiles, groups of officers
both precede and follow the chief
executive's entourage while dnder
way. -- -

Here foday on this important as-
signment, in addition to Chief Cole,
were the following officers:

Captains H. C. Snider and Henry
-S. Went,worth. Sergeants Sam'
Knowles, A. B. Little and George E.
Fisher and Patrol Officers A. L.
Baker, J. R. Cashatt. W. G.'Farmer,
J. H. Gulden. Charles L. Hall, Jim
Hart. V. M. Jones, J. P. Kelleher., J.
C. Kirch. Duane Peabody, Boyd
Rupp, L. H. Thomas. J. H. Williams.
F. L. Wilson, T. C. Tolson. Ed Rob-
inson, R. G. Held. C. E. Spencer, J.
E. McElhiney, Ted Cole, G. H. Can-
non, T. E..Headl-ee, W. L. Lane, L. H.
Baker. '

H. G. Bartleson, H. E. Bolts. R. H.
Bucheer, 0. E. Buehler. George Cobb,
C. L. Ellis, Ted Horn, G.O. Jackson,
L. M. KenedY. A. H: Larsen. E. M.
Pedersen, E. 'A. Olson. G. W. Pat-
terson, Ben L. Roush, E. J. Wold. W.
T. Oilman. John Bucsko. H. L. Gray.
U., B. Rlgg,' C. L. Anderson, 0. J.
Anderson, William : Campbell.
George Cobb, H. F. Gather, Prank A.
Harrigan. B. 0. Held, V. M. Jones
and C. B. Spencer.
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Tacoma Will.
'Roosevelt

PACOMA, Sept. 30; () - Sen-
ator Homer T. Bone sent word here
today President' Roosevelt would
make an address at Taconia to-
morrow night.

Bone, who is traveling with the
presidential party, said the presi-
dent would speak from the rear
platform of his train at the Union
station.

Mayor George A. Smitley will
make an address of welcome at the
station, Senator Bone said.

Mr. Roosevelt will arrive here
from bis Olympic peninsula tour
about 6:30 p.m., tomorrow and the
motorcade will drive through South
Tacoma to South M street, thence
to Center street to Jefferson Aye-
flue, up Broadway to Ninth to Pa-
cific Avenue to the station.

-.
ower .and çonser-

N tion Problems .Also
;.,.Discüsed''

LAKE CRECE$'t0Ct. -.-4
A serAt of Northwest pr'oblèmt-4-

powCCon5ervuu*?n,
and related!

Mionswere disssed here last

R iight by President Roosevelt with

government
officialS, apd. legis-

lators. ' ', -'

B 3. D. ,Ross,, of'Seattle. ..p.ower
authority and ,urerriber; of the
Securities coramiiSiÔfl., preminentlY,

N mentioied M,the.postO a5muii'
istrator of Bonneville dam, was a
participant .. -. -

So were SenaW' Bone anz

10
Schwellflbach* WaiiflgtOfl Dem

ocrats, and forest %er'.iCe ad na-I

3.
tional park ofileial

37
DePartments at Odds'

Officiaia p1 the agrIcUltU1l and

interior rtmefltS. hiCh ad-
minister the f9rest and park serv-
ices, spectively, have been at
odds over a proposal to change this
Olympic foreit and Ike region
from a natiorZ forest to a national
park reserVat1.

The presidcflt found him.'lt in
the center of the coaxcuvtfcy.

Out of the
Preseflt ptsnried td ak up hi

own EituI aCrPS

ought ti, go lt th pa1k.
Rep. Muflrn' Vdflgrin. imp of

those. prtit't In the discus-
sion. id 1.te.4he President
iookf 'vzth lnvor on increasifla'
the acreage in the park 'from th
1.000 square miles in Wallgrefl
bill to 1.400 square miles.

THE TA-EWSTR1BUNE
10/1/3 7

- 4r'v'"
-,'V:EGome, tv1rPresident!

Yolir' i the great Pacific Northwest is timely
enuinely'r'i: ' . d by. Tacomans. It meana more i4 us

in a materi. ' .than you or we realize7' You have msde
"See Arperica ' more' thana 'slogan. Alrady tbe' c,ri-
zeus oLthis sta have demonstrated to you and your, tarn-
ily, their;wan*'atid 'sincere 'wlcome.

We egretyo itinerary does not give yiftt..ñore time
in our city wh,'e would delight to entertain you, and
that ythr crowed#%hèdule does not permjt a visit to the
"Narrows," '*herthe state of, Washington, with the . co-
operation of the fcleral government, proposes to build a
bridge.

This bridge, Mr. President, has been' endorsed by. the
navy and by .the army. It directly connects' Fort Lewis, the
nation's finest military reservation, 'with1the Bremton navy
yard, the only Pacific coast naval base capable of aommo-
dating a battleship.

The bridge ties Rainier 'National iikrk to the proposed
Olympic National park, making it possible to have breakfast
in one and dinner in the other. It will give the 600,000 peo-
ple of the Tacoma-Seattle vicinity a direct outlet to the great
Olympic pe.riinsula now backward in growthand development
because of tr,ansportation belonging to the trse and buggy
days.'

'.The applicatioli for a federal grant for thisbridge has
been in Washington since the PWA was organized, and it
has the approval of the public works administration. It
qualifies for a grant under the Hayden amendment to the
recent PWA bill.

The bridge has been' editorially endorsed by every lead-
ing daily newspaperetate. It has the approval of the
,State Federation oLbo,,.±he Grange, the State Good Roads
associatio,toUntleSS cbambers of commerce, .mprovement
iubs snd fraternàFgrpuj). The Narrows bric4ias no op-
posltioa. . , , - ." ', ,

' ,-;
The ize.ns 'of Washington, particul,atjf, thou West-

ern Washingto realize that a a$o jwärd from you is
ll that' is necessary to begin ur projct.- We fervently

hope we may cqpnt on your co-operation in starting this
iiiuch-needed development. . - . -

Increaae Acreage
a1.lgrefl said, -It will be ne

sa toinCrea the acreage If
are to Include all types of timbe

Rep. Martln,Smith, who also at-
tendI" the confereflCe. was said
to :,L* tagonistiC to' the large
area., 'j' . ' .. 'at the conference weme
Supt.' 0. '. Tomlinson of the pat'ic
service and Regional Forester C.

3. Buck
Children Appeal I

The President had ' the Issue
brought before him as coon as he
arrived' yesterday at Port Angele
from British Columbia.

A large. sign- held up by- schoo
children' there said: 'Mr. Roose
velt, please ,give us, tiur Olympi
National park. We children nec
your help.". -- "

Trom his car. 'the president sai
that was the "appaligest appeal'

'lie had seèn 'in' a long time.'
jthink you 'can count'ofl me in get
ting' that park." be added.
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Indleations this afternoon
were that President Roosevelt
will reach Tacoma close to 6:80
o'clock. his scheduled time to ar-
rive. He was behind schedule .t
Lake Qulnault but hoped to
reach Olympia on schedule be-
fore 5 o'clock.

Tacoma will play host to
the President of the United
States Friday evening.

It will be President Roose-
vèlt's first visit to this city as
the nation's chief executive.

Five years ago he 'came
here as a candidate for the
presideitoy and 17 years ago
he wasIn Tacoma as an as-
pirant for the vice presidency.

Pre'slderi Roosevelt'i original
schedule. ,wh1ch calls for his ar-
rival In downtown Tacoma around
6:30 o'clock. will be In efect for
his visIt.r-

- Leaves' Lake Cresct
He ,left"Laké Crescent where he

spent tM ilght. shortly after 9
o'clock Friday morning' bi &qtomo-
bile. As his .caravan left to com-
plete the 'Olympic Iot,, raIn was
farnng.bt,the weather'had great-
ly improved. It had been, reported
that; In ca., of 1nclemeft weather
the presidential' pay: would
abandon the remainder't31 the mo-
tor trip id come to Tacoma bY
the same destroyez' ckat tarried
Presideftt . Roosevelt'. to VIctorIL
Howev&. "ifter a heavy rain and
wind ztorn at Lake Crseent last
night the weather regarded
as favorable for the Peninsula trip
thls morning. - -

TwentY' -minutes after leaving
Lake Crescent the caravan stopped
at Camp Snyder. CCC center, nine
miles away. 3ere the President
spent 12 minutes ,vlsltlng where
forest service and 'men have
set out 6750OasPlinZZ. -

President Chg'r4ilates Logger
The, caravan m*de a momentary

halt at Sapho. aull logging com-
munity. whee th spectacular job
of topping S b'lgree was done to:
the DresidefltiaiørtY.,

The Presidt. athrill watch-
ingf.he tot 175-foot Douglas
fir crash ground.

After the tgee-p ad crashd
to the grouid-Lt,a roar the chief
executive as4tD havthe' man..
Fred Virjcent 24, -brought to his
car.- He' wanted 'to' shake hands
with the man Ibfaf 'flaatly ac-
complished the dangerous job..

t -

Conditions in ,T
Friday mornipg,,bUt
f,'nm th SouthWest

l)ld you get 'oUt ,à( breith way
tip.*,thes'e?", asked the President,
hebile grasping the hand 'of" the.

uhg' !oggpr-' '.t-iooks- bad when
t, tree swaYL""''"

andV1nent had
Their' p1ctur :tin. together1
while' Sistie" 'a,id . ",ule" -Boet.
tiger. the Présidentis. grandchll-
dean, dashed -up. from ,another car
to eicamlne the logger' law. They,
'too.' were Introduced and shook
tife 'hang of :Vincent
.ieWr Him at Forks
-'heesI4eflt was cheered by

scQ,,cftizens of the peninsula
he passed through the Forks

at1La. m. ,;'...
'The tiny corn lUes,in the

Olympics turd-ed out9h -'ull fo*e..
The , sid&1k*',,, were
Jimmed wflh and women,
many of whom had come from deep
In the wildt.' to glimpse the
man who sits in the White House.;
Fridamig. a.s..eCbool holi-
.cay, 'ap , Wdihle : .1.obd. along'
the roph9'he. 1niQ'tiat Pj'esi- I

den! flob1'OUid cave t&them
fl .ylig chief . executive'
beamed 'e Joggers, trappers,
fihermen.jpiPrs. merchants as
tl raan sped on its 231-mile
jidrney t Ta,tsiW.

uirrea 1.ake.
tkcQuil!'tit. one'of bPst

knn-"c5ol4,.% Ln ti th st,
hab crnisjng pfa _:° for
Pi'esidert Rocacv,ell's deys
and everyth2ngP.. ii-eaUnss at
noon for 1315' lnñ."Rç' 'was
served salmon- ::.-..- .

Weather cond1ti,'at1Pr0Ved
'as the presidpt1al ixr(I drove
through the Jtta been
raining hard all nighi t,5i1CHVY
galehad been toiviflz."Llltt('Ofldi.
t,ons were more ?Svo .. %Ody.r

of the weather at IIC . e he
President's visIt i th eerdng
greatly unsettled.

Will Arrive Aoi1.flait
The President and 'his "'party

should reach Tacoma br'. darkness
beinS' to falLt ViiLc,b the
afternoon will be mS-dc tO,Aber-
deen, Houiath,- Mostesano. ltna
and Olympia and other places.,.

It' is believed- that-.l.ief stop.
wilt-be bade at Fort L,ewis.1 where'
a eat armY garrison .has .been
rising in the last few years. Brig.
Gen. Alfred T, Smith will be on
hapd to', give sident Roosevelt
a.get and. preParations are being
made for- a '2l.gui prelidential
salute. -

In Tacema - -

Afler F cis. the next stop'
will be - '- a. president Rouse.
velt and- -- rvn will enter the
city . -tic highway at 74th
stre ..-..th Tacoma v.ay. The
party'Wi' rd'eeed on South Ta,co'-
ma a,y, tJrough the South Taco.'
ma busreesa district to It. street.
The party iil turn lett at M
street. proceeding to Center street. -

lwherea right turn il be made.'

air

tbate'

President

The cys will proceed CCnthr
streeti'bn JeIferon avenue to
17th stgsat- The 'resitlent - will
dre IlortJl',on Broadway to 9th
stret, last oh9th street to Pacific
avenueid South on Pacific ave-
nue to tIre Union station.

-' Will Make Tilk at 'Train
- ' President Roosevelt will make a

short talk from the re platform;
of his 'speclél trahi atf-tha Union,
station,, after a, brief welcom(om
Mayor George A. -SmiUny. ' Then
the trnln will, leave for Fphrata.
from wherC a side trip o the Grand
Coulde dam will be m&de Saturday.,

A. public ajidrest 'system' ls being
instailed at the Unien station by;
the Chamber of Commerce, flag
decorations are being .installed by
the Edward n. Rhodes post No. 2,
American, Legion, . and Commis-
sioner Ira S. DIvisson of the d-
partment of public utilities is ar-
ranging special lighting. -

%%1ll Recels'e Bridge' Booklet
An elaborate plywo9d ,booklet

telling the story of the Narrows,
bridge, prepared by the Chan,ber
of Commerce. will be presented to
President Roosevelt on his arrival

ie

here. Arranements have been
made for a committee of Senator
Homer ?.one, Congressman John
Coffee, 14,yor George Smitley, and
Presld 'jroid A. Allen of the
Tacom , amber of Commerce, to
present 'him.

The ... is brochure is.-printed
on piywM4bnd bound with copper
hinges; of-he territory
which t' thture)voUid serve
and ap 0raphpf It are includ-
ed. Aniong ,' the ,rguments pre-
sented In brje,fstatiflentá are" that
the NarrowS :Js. theT only logical
place forbridgITng .jhe Sound be-
tween the -Cai'adia* border and its
southern extrernity.,i -

Its indorseetent by- the army and
nary and (tteving Irr' time to
those federll services- is shown.
The booklet also shows, tha, import-
ance Of the brIdge in connecting
tainir Nátio'nal park with the

oposed 1Olympic Natiohal park,
which latter -the President Is

evidencing. considerable interest
To prove public interest in the

Narrows project, the booklet gives
qotaljofls from ,news.pper edi-

- s various part of,the state,
the mani' civic and' tea-

"4.ern4-&dieS throughout Washing'
(onfi1c'h have Indorsed it, and
presettts the' fact that ti-i.e state leg-
islature has passe sivhctn prOvid-
ing or Its constr'Uti9n.

All Police on buti'
Oh orders issued byPolice Chief

Hirold T?. Bird, all members of the
TaopfDOliCe 'depaM$tJi1l re-
mainoit active 'duty rsda until
after the, departure at yesident
Roosevett' special train ,fjoin the
Union station !No .t'es s4re being 5ated,
and:.t--entfre -day persoreL or-
dhiar9 - thiough by 4 p. rn., was
retaiiied t0'handle the crowds and
otherwise assist in handling the
President's welcome locally.',,,,




